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51.50 TH E Y EA S

MILLION TO MEET 
AT STATE EXHIBIT

MICHIGAN NOW HAS LARGEST 
FAIR IN UNITED STATES— 

DATES SET ARE SEP
TEMBER 3-12.

PROFITS 60 BACK INTO 
CONTINUOUS BETTERMENT

Aa atteuiiance of a million is pro- 
dieted for the Michigan Stale Fair at 
Detroit, Sept. 3 to 13, tills fall.

This estimate Is based both on the 
public Interest which has been shown 
In the fair so far this year, and on 
natural Increase which may be expect
ed over last year’s showing.

When the lost person passed 
through the turnstile a t the 1919 show, 
the Michigan F air had taken rank as 
the largest-attended institution of Its 
kind in  the United States. Every ef
fort Is promised by G. W. Dickinson, 
Seurotary-Mannger, to make this 
year's exhibition once again the na- 

- lion 's standard.
“Michigan’s sta te  fair," says Mr. 

Dickinson, “baa become the greatest 
institution In the commonwealth for 
bringing its  people together. No other 
activity fostered by the state brings 
any where near so many of its citizens 
togother on common terms.

"In one way, it is Ute state’s great
est educational institution. The char
ac ter of fairs has changed greatly.in 
the last tew years. No one who at
tends a  real fair nowadays can come 
away without having been mentally 
broadened and instructed. The city 
man sees the vast agricultural resourc
es of Michigan; the farm er sees the 
Cttlee' manufactured products which

SOUTH MAIN STREET. CHELSEA. MICH.
Looking south from near the Detroit, Jackson and Chicago electric inlerurban Iraeks, one sees 

, many fine old shade trees lining the street.

have given this s ta te  so advanced a 
position, in the Industrial world."

JSrary satisfactory feature of Mlchi- 
fa Ira In the past will be retained 

th is year, and many new ones will be 
Added. Greatly increased gate receipts 
Itave made the fair profitable in late 
years, and under iho state law, every 
cent of profit must go hack Into the 
perm anent property and the annual ex
hibition.

Mr. Dickinson's policy has been to 
p a t on a  better and better fair as the 
receipts warranted. And every time 
he has spent more money to  put on 
a  better fair, the public has insisted on 
attending it  in such crowds that profits 
automatically increase. Then the an
nual circle is begun of plowing these 
receipts back into a  better fair and * 
better show.

Corn Binders
W ith th e  prospect good, fo r a  bumper crop, i t  is 

tim e to  consider your Com Binder needs. We have 
th e  In ternational lines—

Deering and  
M cCorm ick,

Representing the tw o distinctive types in Corn Bind
ers. E ither one a  strong, durable, efficient machine 
th a t will m eet th e  m ost exacting requirem ents. 
E ither o f them  a  safe investm ent.

Grain Drills
The H oosier Easy Pull Grain Drill is insurance 

fo r a good crop, as fa r  as the p lanting  is concerned, 
and rem em ber th a t  the planting is ju s t as im portant 
as th e  seed, seed bed or w eather conditions.

L e t us show you why the Hoosier is better.
Hoosier Drills belong to  th e  International lines, 

therefore efficient Repair Service is assured should 
you need it.

The Chelsea Hardware Co.
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V acuum
T I R E S

Cup |

When renewal time cornea, equip E  
your car with Vacuum Cup Fabric or =  
Cord Tires and forget the dangers of s  
“Bkiddy”  pavements or roads. For- E 
get alto  the disappointing milage av- =  
erages other tires may have given s  
you. Buy Vacuum Cup Tires-—you 5  
pay only for the quality—the safety £  
costs you nothing. j§

Chelsea Storage Battery & |  
Vulcanizing Shop j

A. A. RIED EL, P roprieto r

N EIG H B O R H O O D  NEW S
B rief Items, of In terest in Chelsea 

And Vicinity, From  Nearby 
Towns and Localities.

ANN ARBOR—Dr. W. B. Hinsdale, 
a fte r  2 continuous years us derm of 
the Homeopathic school of the Uni
versity of Michigan, Friday tendered 
his resignation, to  take effect a t  the 
convenience o f the board of regents.— 
Times-Ncws.

WHITMORE LAKE—Miss Burt or 
Kansas City, a cousin of Tom B urt of 
tills place, was drowned Friday. The 
g irl and her m other arrived a t  the 
lake Friday and soon a f te r  the young 
lady dove from  a dock near the Stof- 
flet cottage and failed to return lo the 
surface o f the w ater.

MANCHESTER—The poles fo r the 
electric transm ission line to  Clinton 
a re  set and the cable strung  from 
Clinton to Lowery corners. They have 
the line about completed front Orlan
do Gray’s com er to Manchester, but 
the poles have not been se t across the 
Kies farm  as Mr. Kies has not given 
his permission for it, though the com
mittee are expecting i t  every day.— 
Enterprise.

JA C K SO N ^ohT Tl^zeW ly 'of Jack-! 
son,-formerly of Homer, w as drowned 
a t  a  lake near here F riday  night when 
he stepped into n 100-foot hole. He 
was 19 years o f age.

MANCHESTER—Deputy Sheriff
Middlemiss brought fourteen cars in 
tran sit back to town Monday evening 
a f te r  they had speeded ilirough Main 
s tree t and also w est of town. The 
drivers were taken before Justice 
Louis .Wolff, who fined them §5 each 
and costs, am ounting to  £94.

IN’ HONOR MISS BRADY

Jackson Young Lady Will Become 
Bride Chelsea Man Soon.

'Hte engagement of Miss Agnes 
Brady of Jackson and Mr. John 
Hummel of this place has been an
nounced and the wedding .will take 
place in September. A  linen shower 
was given in honor of Miss Brady, 
Saturday evening and the Jackson 
News contained the following report 
of this pre-nuptial function:

Honoring Miss Agnes Brady Mrs. 
C. G. Waudby and Mrs. J . B. Brady 
entertained Saturday evening a t  a 
linen shower given a t  the home of 
Mrs. Waudby, 1045 Griswold street.

A dinner was served in the dining 
room, where the color motif was ca r
ried out in yellow and white._ The 
tables wen? centered with ke’wpie doll 
brides, and a  cupid doll with yellow 
wings anti a  bow nnti arrow was sus
pended from the chandelier. The 
place cards were tiny brides, while a 
miniature bride and groom marked 
the place for the honor guest.

The wedding date was announced at 
dinner by a  card in a  silk vanity bell 
which was thrown and caught by one 
of the guests. Miss Brady’s m ar
riage to John R. Hummel of Chelsea 
will take place September 14 a t St 
Mary’s church.

The guests included .Mrs. Hurry 
Sncdicor of Newark, N. J-» and the 
Mesdames M argaret Lusk, John 
Kirchherg and Fermont Rapplcyc 
and the Misses Kathleen and Anna 
McDonald. Genevieve Swidensky, and 
M yrtle Wiggins of Jackson; ivait But
ler, M argaret Shanahan and Winifred 
Eder of D etroit; M argaret Burg and 
Mary Hummel of Chelsea,

The honor guest was presented a 
linen table cloth by the guests and 
napkins by the hostesses.

NEW FARM BUREAU WEEKLY.
Washtenaw county is to have a 

new weekly paper. Its name will be 
The Wnshtennw County Farm  Bureau 
Record, and it  will be published by the 
county farm  bureau, edited by IL S. 
Osier and E rnest Lyons. The new 
paper will be four columns in width 
und will consist of eight pages.

The first issue is expected to come 
from the press about September lot.

MRS. J . G. HOOVER.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Hoover, widow 

of tiie late John Hoover of this place, 
died Sunday, Ju ly  25, 1920, a t  the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. W. 
Hall of Detroit, with whom she had 
made her home For several years past.

.Mrs. Hoover was bom in Sylvan, 
August 28, 1841, her parents being 
Daniel and Elizabeth Tichenor. She 
was united in m arriage with the late 
John G. Hoover in Grass Lake, No
vember 27, 18fi2, and came to Chelsea 
about 42 years ago, where she resided 
up until her removal to D etroit about 
six years ago. One daughter, Mrs. 
H. W. Hal! of Detroit, and one son, 
O. T. Hoover of Chelsea, are left to 
mourn the ir loss.

She was a member of the Baptist 
church and a charter member of the 
Olive Chapter O. E . S.

The funeral was hold a t  two o'clock 
th is afternoon, Rev. BeaLty officiating. 
Interm ent a t  Oak Grove cemetery.

MRS. CHARLOTTE LEWIS.
Mrs. Charlotte Ann Lawis was born 

January  12, 1867, in Octibbe county, 
Mississippi, and died in Chelsea, M ich 
July 22. 1920. aged 57 years, seven 
nfonths and 21 days*......................

When 19 years of age she wan unit
ed in m arriage to A rthur \V\ Lewis 
and to them were bom  12 children, 
e ight of whom are  still living. When 
15 years of age she was converted and 
united with the Baptist ehurch, re
m aining  a-fa ith fu l member until her 
family came to Chelsea about a year 
ago and soon was taken ill and, afte r  
m onths.of g reat suffering she quietly 
passed away.

She leaves besides the husband, five 
daughters and three sons, Emma, 
M attie, Maggie, Lillian. Lucy, Senior, 
Simpson, and Sylvester Lewis; ant! 
three sisters.

The funeral was held from the 
home on West Middle stree t Saturday 
afternoon a t  four o’clock, with in ter
ment in Oak Grove cemetery. Rev. 
H. R. Beatty officiating.

Try « Tribune "sure-shot” liner ad.

R0TARIANS GIVE PRAISE 
TO STATE’ S CONSTABULARY

YPSILANTI EDITOR TELLS W H Y
MICHIGAN NEEDS A TRAINED 
FORCE TO PRESERVE LAW.

In Vpsilaali the Boiarkins get out 
a  little paper called “The Rotary 
Truthteller.*' The other day the 
Michigan State Police came in for its 
share of comment in tho editorial col
umns of this snappy publication. The 
general tone of tho editorial is so re
freshing that it is reprinted here In 
full, it is only a typical example of 
the opinion which thinking business 
men of Michigan have of the State 
Police. The editorial is na follows:

“The best argument, for a  Stale 
Police Is that some people don’t want 
'em.

“The radical labor-unionist who ex. 
pods to start the customary rough 
house this summer is disturbed at the 
thought of having a husky fellow with 
the big stick and the business-like 
manner standing around in his way. 
Ho prefers arson, thuggery and mur
der. He doesn't believe in the State 
Police, the National Guard, law, de
cency, or God.

“What he wants Is a comfortable 
brand of politician-sheriffs and Un- 
Mar deputies sitting nrouud the 
courthouse swapping -stories.

“The honest citizen who is opposed 
lo the S tate Police idea because ho is 
afraid It may cost something finds 
himxelf with strange bed-fellow*.

“The farmer who thinks he Is not 
getting any protection from the State 
Police needs lo veil for more of them 
instead of holding a pmyor meoibiK 
with the thugs, bootleggers and 1- W. 
W ’s ”

Tact.
She—The reason for my wwrrtloc 

1m as plain i s  the none on one’* face.
He—Then if It la like your nose, It 

.mast be a  pretty good •rgtmumL

CANDIDATE FOR MICH. SENATE.
Charles; A. Sink, representative in 

th e ' Michigan legislature from the 
first district of Washtenaw rountv, re
cently announced his candidacy for 
the senate from the 12th Michigan 
district, comprising W ashtenaw and 
Oakland counties.

Mr. Sink was born on a  farm  in 
New York state where he spent the 
first twenty years of his life, then he 
came to Ann Arbor where ho worked 
his way through the University, grad
uating in 1904. Since this time he 
has been the business manager of the 
University School of Music and the 
Choral Union and May Festival con
cert series. He was elected to the 
legislature two years ago.

SPRAY FOR CODDLING MOTH.
Professor P ettit of the departm ent 

of entomology of the Michigan exper
iment station has been making 
study of the time of hatching of the 
eggs of the coddliug moth. A report 
sent out by him indicates tha t this, 
will be about the second week in Aug
ust and he recommends the first week 
in August as the proper time to spray 
to control this post. He especially 
cautions fru it growers not to w ait too 
long before applying the spray.

TWO DOLLARS. AND WORTH IT.
The Chelsea Tribune, a  twice-a- 

week paper, has announced an ad
vance in subscription price beginning 
August 1st. A fter th a t date  i t  will 
be §2 a year—and i t  is worth it.— 
South Lyon Herald.

W ANT AND FO R  S A L E  ADS
Five cents per line first time, 2 Vi cents 

per line each consecutive time.
' Minimum charge 15 cents.

TRY A "LIN ER" AD 
when you have a  want, or 

something for sale, to rent, lost, 
found, etc. The cost is trifling.

Lost—Silver bar pin, diamond seitiug. 
Leave a t Tribune office. 91tl

WANTED—Teamster, a t  once. Char
les M artin, phone 5-w, Chelsea.

WANTED — Furnished rooms for 
light house keeping by man and 
wife. Mrs. H, .FJack, .gen, del., 
Chelsea. ' 91 t l

FOR SALE—2 qi. seal-fast f ru it ja rs, 
$1 per doz. \Y. Kolb, Liberty Cafe, 
Chelsea. 9113

NOTICE—-Persons picking huckleber
ries on the J . S. Gorman farm  are 
requested to leave % cash o r ber
ries with Mrs. J . S. Gorman, 118 E. 
Middle SL, Chelsea. SOfcf

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms fo r  
light housekeeping, cor. Jefferson 
and Madison Sts. 84tf

FOR SALE—Large 9 room house and 
fine 18x30 f t .  garage; with two lots 
$2,950.00, o r w ith 4 lots $3,300.00; 
a  bargain and fine location. 792 
So. Main s t ,  Chelsea. S ltf

JACKSON NEWS delivered every 
morning, daily and Sunday, only 
ICd per week; daily only, only 10d 
per week. Try it. Paul Axtell, 
A gt., phone 190-J . 74tf

FOR SALE—Choice farm s near Dex
te r  and Ann Arbor, also some good 
houses in Ann Arbor. See Tlmtis- 
News for my advertisements, which 
i t  will well pay you to peruse; they 
are  Informative. F rank  Cassidy, 
D exter/phonc 3. 9HI

THAT BFJSSELL RESIDENCE, 41(1 
So. Main, with the fine lot and work 
shop suitable for garage. This is a  
choice spot to reside and some wise 
farm er will buy it  i f  Chelsea people 
don’t pick it up quick. Later on 
stores can be placed on tins lo t and 
make a bunch of money. *1 w ay 
have to send for Smith, but p refer 
it  to remain n fine residence. They 
will show you through—take a look. 
Frank Cassidy, Dexter, Mich., tele
phone 3. 91tl

FOR SALE—Old new spapers fo r 
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large 
bundle only five cents a t  the T ri
bune office.

W ANTED—People in th is  vicinity 
who have any legal prin ting  re 
quired in the settlem ent o f estates, 
etc., to have i t  sent to the  Chelsea 
Tribune. The ra tes  are  universal 
in such m atters, and to  have your 
notices appear in thik paper i t  is 
only necessary to ask  the probate 
‘ '  .......................Chelsea;e to  send them to the 1

une.

't t f e D o
B IL L  H E A D  

PRINTING
on

Make Your Money Work

Money in the bank is always ready fo r any 
em ergency -  al ways w orking in your interest.

I t  is th e  g rea test pleasure of our officers to 
assist customers in achieving th e ir desires 
—in prompting- the ir successes.

Enjoy the advantage of a good bank ac
count.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL 8 SINGS BUNK
Chelsea, M ichigan

Member F edera l R eserve B ank

W P B f T l  I  .1 /T  A T  T F t  i n  T .PATIO* Q lin n n  ?
Lyons’ Shoes BECAUSE Lyons’ Shoes 

W ear

T HE SHOE you w ear six  days ou t o f seven is 
the shoe you w an t to be com fortable. You 

w ant i t  to fit well and wear- well.
We have a  line of work shoes th a t will su it you 

both in quality and price. This is no t a special sale 
fo r a  few  days to clean up odds and ends, bu t a sale 
th a t continues the year around.

------Always a t  cu t prices a t —

L Y O N S ’ S H O E  M A R K E T

S p e c i a l  S a l e  
A u t o  T i r e s

30x3 and 30x31 Casings, all guaranteed firsts, a t  
prices you cannot afford to ignore.

30x3 Sm ooth-tread............................................... $14.00

30x3} Non-skid, 6,000 m iles............................... 19.00

And the famous Miehelin Casings- the 
big casings for the small car.

30x3} Miehelin N on-skids.. . . . . . .

Inner Tubes, $1.75 and up.

.$23.00

Oakland-Dort Sales
N orth  Main S treet, Chelsea, Mich.
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3 Tersely Told

Albion—The Albion CHy Federation 
of Womt-u’s  Clubs is paying school 
e.kildreu five cuuto a dozen tor files.

Boyne Cits'- -A ehnrM, to be known 
a* tho " thureh  of Cod.'1 U being erect- 
d. Vh« b«H nearly 5b usetr.bers

A w v v w w w « u v v w v v w u ^  j hw
ll^ufior if  ..somhs .rtcj sea .>t< Sar.taa»~l*d l-y IS nnts-i-u bands

Arthur l l m .  la .!.•;><! »f,„r drinking !<•' «'•» •»“»*<=>»>«. H>« »»“ •“ ' *»«<*« f  
l;pr...a-.o<.. Whlth 1;.. hart ,ul»tai«-n (u r; <i>« Mielnwn idumnd Knighu was knit 
»ster. i *“ * * “ ' •

Harbor Springs -- Submarine Chnsvr 
419 Hit'ppeii ut thin port on ii:j way 
north from Chicago, looking up loca
tions for jttiliu alatlons.

t Fetoskvy—Geers*- Ftuooul, 90 years 
{ ah], ivnr veteran, who was with Gen. 
i Kherinnn during bis march to the e«a* 
I Is dead a t hh. home In Harbor Springs.

Blandish At the Mahoney Fishery', 
ou Saginaw Lias. a  haul of fish weigh
ing over 4.500 pounds, and worth 
xttroui ?0‘j C<, v, ae made.

Holly—Three persons wore over*
♦ orfit- by acetic acid 1'umfcs while clean
ing u cat a t  a pickle factory and were 
.aaved by other workman.

Heed CHy—L. J. Put-hum, chief en
gineer of the Northwestern railroad, 
was drowned here trying to save bla 
4i.j( from a similar fato.

Dolrall-- Completion of the raring o f . 
ttiU Hotel Pontchartraln will bu tnatly 
cq contract tliSio and aw ry  veutl&o1 
of the famous hotel will be removed 
from the* site by June 20.

Hillsdale—The Hillsdale W. C. T. U ;! 
1ms appointed a committee to  see If 
arraagementB can be made lo r Bible 
Instruction for the  pupils of the city 
schools, uiidur tho Lansing plan.

O wouso- -Manager form oS govern-; 
qyi-m, with either five or seven com- j
mlKsioners or directors, has been de
cided on by the.commission which is 
drafting a  now charter for Owosso.-

Pontiac—To solve the sugar abort'.! 
ago, iiio community market has pur
chased iOh.OOo pounds, for distribution 
ai 31 cents a  pound. Thu market Is a 
Co-operative ono recently organized.

Iioohusier—Joseph Cntto and three 
Detroit frlenda suffered many bruises 
when their car upset bn a  road near 
.Rochester. The driver attempted to 
make a turn while going a t high 
pp-eed.

Adrian— French poppy seeds brought 
from tbu plains of Juvigny, where 
many American soldiers fell during 
the World war, were planted iu the 
fUdgeway cemetery tu obimrvnoce of 
Memorial day.

Iron Mountain—The 1-year-old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pateraoote, 
ItoreUa, wriggled Its body through be- 
tween the spindles of Its crib, but 
caught Its head- it  strangled w ithout 
making an outcry.

Owosao—An Increase of nearly $2,- 
COy.ootl hi shown tn tho total assessed 
•valuation of Qwosao, just announced. 
It is cow over ?tO,Q0d.0f>0. The tux 
rate.wlU be *16.75 per tl.MO valuation, 
jin increase of *3.G£ over lost year.

Pbathic—B. F. Beach, of the* County 
Farm Bureau, says the scarcity of seed 
• potatoes/. coupled with present short
age of help on the Oakland County 
fjijma. indicates a  decrease oE ?.ere- 
ugo to be planted within the next 20 
days.

St. Jobe?- -Fire prsf.tleaUy destroy 
i-d ibo Juduririai'Foundry .company 
bu!iiilps«. The Into; was extensive. 
The buildings were badly damaged; 
terr-ral weeks ago when U»u cyclone 
b track she city, tfco company not yet 
\ avlug (iumpletod extensive repairs.

Canton—Raymond Jjot-y was wear
ing a stickpin in hia tie. a  companion ; 
pusbfMl him. causing the pin to pifircc i 
hi.H chvst. Tbfe pin affected b rtorve 
ct-ntor, physicians sn>\ and l^ocy found 
U impossible to walk. l i e > a «  taken 
home and ia recoverlug the *aj*u or bis 
It'gK.

I.jpudlogl0(n—-The wrecker Pavorltfi 
hau orrlvod bore and started work 
raising i*cre Marquette line atenmer 
No. 3. Thu Bfcswer Bank early this 
fiprlii?: alf a iuL’o west of I.uJiugson 
harbor, when ice cruabod in her r.tde. 
'i he steam er and cargo wer<> valued 
a? f̂ 5u,»a*0.

F ast Landing-—Superior Marketing
methods and closer lav-operation be- 
iwevn consumer and prehiucer »ro the 
paly reuifcdb'S sroji. by Prof. J- F. t?ax 
For Uie present vxutlus Of Michigan 
larmr-rs from th«‘ rural districts, which 
lx cuutlnued v.t us. piusau* rate fur Id 
><‘3r*. v.-m k-itve them d**p«l»ulai»d.

KaUunaxoo—'The nt-w to-cent *lrcct 
car fare, authorized hy the city coin- 
mlBBicn. will not go into effect b“re 
itumr-<dtatfei>‘. The comniipaion's per- 
mlpsion was given to raifb the farce 
Juno i. bui the* company, dcferrlug the 
advance, announced it would wait un
til the Inre conirwersles in ixmalng. 
Jtcksoij aad Battle Crock have been 
adjusted.

Uirtsing—in eftortfi of the Michigan 
hint-- Farm Bureau to avslnt fruit can
ning plants to obtain the tiec««sary 
liUppliee. data, illustrating the serious* 
acfi»v uf prevailing fthartagos, has been 
forwarded to the Inoirstalc tlomm-ircc 
CoiiKTilesion at Washington, it eras
ebuwti tha t fhiv plants. »»f which there 
are nearly Ibo in Michigan, are ykorl 
(90 cars uf coal, or approximately 27,* 
too tons. I tit* car.* of sugar, or a^doxl- 
maioty p.aoo.ooo pound*, ami 1.27& 
carloads of c*nK. Ev»<ry effort Is lw»ing 
made to have these rushed, tor toe 
**irk of them I* fl*«rioua.

iACslng- Tltr«>ugb cflcrts of the 
UichlK*o Htnte Farm Bureau, a pbUuq* 
aI oa^KhuJou of cherry' groworp hoi 
been formed by ropreseuiatives of ibo 
cherry district* of Michigan, Wiscon
sin acd Now York stfltes A- J. liogcra, 
Jr., of Beulah, as eorreUry treasurer, 
and Aitiufl Tucker, of Kibbo. an «xct- 
cu ih e  caruniUtoeioan, were the only 
Uithlgar, men circled to  tsfllra. Tim 
orgaitUatioi) will oiHralc io minimise 
disastrous rontpeliHMs between the 
(tow ers of the various stales and la 
thi. perfection of bettor marketing 
method*

Detroit-—Charged with jatem pting to 
l.olti op and rob u wtiuud of hembiuan 
l^ra detectives, Danin) J. Alters aud 
WjdtJ.*r Ryan, ore hold a t Central sta
tion.

Rochester—By a  vote of ICO to 20 
Kocbosior rofusotl |o  grant the Detroit 
Gutted Railway a 30-yoar fmneblao. 
Tholr preaeni frunebiuo hae nine year* 
to rust.

Scotvvilbi—Fourteen Hundred of the 
i.SQO farmers in Mason county hare 
bven eurolled as ruaabors of Mason 
county farm bureau as the result of a 
six-day drive.

Peioskey —Petoskey observed 2dt- 
inorink day with a .monster parade In 
which a  thin column of blue appeared 
with a column of service men of 
World war.

Iron Mountain—Jack, 9-year*old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John TinotU. of Lor
etta, was standing on a dam watching 
mou drive logs. Iu a  moment of ox* 
citement he stopped off and was 
drowned,

ftuud Lako—The Sand Lako farm 
bureau mombers, who lust full organ
ised a Uverdock shipping association 
and parchaaad a  potato warehouse, 
have acquired a  grain elevator and 
coal yards.

Lansing—The Michigan securities 
commission will investigate. activities 
of real estate operators selUng Maryn- 
vlllo iand, a t  a public hearing. The 
bearing la ibo result of chargee of mis- 
roprckenuitionji.

AliPgau—A bronze memorial tablet 
unveiled ol the  county men who lost 
tholr lives la the World war v e s  the 
memorial gift of Hannah McIntosh 
Cady chapter, D. A- R*. and contain* 
the names of the dead.

Wyandotte—The population of Wy
andotte. according io revised figures 
of the Federal census, is given a* 13,- 
S5I. This allows an increase of 5,- 
5C4 since the ceuHuts of lfllO. The per
centage of increase is €7.1.

Y psihm ti--Enieai J. Wilson. 90 
years old. a former slave, d'uyl a t the 
Washtenaw County Home. A ‘year ago 
bis wife, whom he say* pis imuiter 
.-picked out for him, vialied him. He 
Had not seen her Id r BG year*.

Gladstone—Fred Jlalmborg caught a 
sturgeon -weighing lGO pounds, and It 
took two men almost an  hour to  get 
the monster out of the net without in
juring it. The fish measured live feet 
eight and auo-half Inches in length.

Big Rapid a—A survey, by V. H. 
Church, LanAhiK, farm  field . URent, 
shows SS3. of Mscomu eounty'a farms 
wli! be idle tills seasuu: - Duly 2.SQ0 
men are engaged in tilling the soil 
this year, us against 3,171 a year ago, 
tim report shows.

Grand Rapids—In arguing ibo ease 
of a  .proprietor of a  randy company, 
charged with hoarding sugar, before 
the United States.conim lssloner, the 
District Atbiruoy declared tha t large 
sugar consumers fear E fall in pride 
within four months,

JucosvUte—Hmory B. Nye, of Sclplo, 
claims the record foT a  wool crop. He 
got from 110 blooded Delaines wool 
that sold for He sold owes and
rams; during the year for $1,535. He 
received $1,110 in prises a t  Michigan 
and Ohio m a te  fair*, where ho took 
first prizes.

Detroit—W hen tho ISStb S.afentry 
bund marched at the head o£ the 32nd 
division in tho Momr.rlal i>riy parade, 
tbu event was p a rr  of the  first annual 
raiiaton of the 5b bur,tl members >incc 
leaving Gernmuy a year age. Fifteen 
different * fates were rc-prasenuyi in 
the rank* of the tmud.

Grand Rapid*—According to a re
peat received from the department of 
recreation. Russell Sage foundation. 
Grand Rapid* hap r social ceuict for 
over 11,25* inhaWtanU, Jackiim’s 
pro{«m.lon is one for every . 10,477 
BnUU* Creek. 6.317; Fort Wuyno, Jnd^ 
5.S12; Columbus, 0.. 90.755.

Grand Rapids—A conference was 
hub! here ou the co-operative buying 
of tool for iHrvaltera, fertUizora for 
fall dollvt'ry and othor supplies by the 
agricultural agents of Kent, Ottawa, 
Montcalm. Muskegon. Allugun and Bar
ry counties. Tho director of markets 
for the state farm bureau w&a in at
tendance.

Grsml Rapida—Approving reserve 
stocks of sugar. District Attorney My
ron H. W alker says dottier* will be 
permitted to retain « reasonable quan
tity Walker has not euneurod u «ug- 
gcMion by a Grocery company that, 
as a panacea for the nptvaroot sugar 
ohoriagu. local dealers ber allowed to 
accumulate o rem*rvo stock i)*re in 
Grand Uupldt*.

Treversc < lty -R urnl mail carriers 
in Nurtftweetcm Michigan *orm the 
susln link in the new pUn evolved by 
the state district ffre warden, for fight- 
;n< and preventing forest tires The 
rural route drivers covor practically 
all sections of the dfsirtci. They have 
received instructions, from poefa&s- 
tcre. lo report all fires seen on ihelr 
routes in order that measures may Iks 
tAken at once lo stop tb* progress of 
thn blase. The carriers bare been 
provided with printed cords for noting 
tho time and location of first. Theta 
cords will bo mroad tn daily.

SENATE TURNS

RESOLUTION BANNING WILSON'S 
ARMENIA REQUEST SENT 

TO HOUSE.

P U N  TO DELAY IS  BLOCKED

Vote On Question le OverwhelmliiQ 
With Democrats Standing By 

Republicans.

Waubiugtou. — President Wilson's 
plea tor &ii American mandate over 
Armenia was rejcured in iht- senate 
by a  vote of more than two <o one.

Thirtevu Democrats titid their votes 
with the united Repubin-an nteiuber- 
ehsp °n the final roll cull, ami rite 
resolution 'Tvspeclfullj declinStis'' to 
grant cou«res«ional authority for the 
maudatu v.a« adopted 52 to 23 in lire 
form drafted by the Republican lead- 
tr»-

The resolution wus sent to the house 
and the leaders there planned to adopt 
it without change. They kald they 
hoped for as decisive a  majority as 
the. measure was given in the senate.

in the debate the Democratic lead
ers counselled delay( and tried lo put 
the det-l*l<m over until the next ses
sion of congress. Scarcely a  voice 
.'was' raised In out and om advocacy* of 
accopUug the nwindate. and on. motion 
to amend the resolution so tha t the 
rcqn-iKted authority vvouid.be given, 
only 12 ficnsttors, ail of them Demo
crats. vot»id in the aifirmative.. Rec
orded ugainsr the motion were 2.1 
Democrats anti :*.9 PtepubUesns.

In their effort lo ward uff ociloD., 
v-Uicb they argued was advisable be
cause ot the peace deadlock, tiie min
ority B-ndere liat! better A
EioroD io send tho resolution'hack to 
committee with lustruoif-ns tha t it be 
rojwiriefi "after ratificattcu ol a peace 
treaty with the central powers." situs* 
tcred aUno.*:} solid Democratic support, 
but was Ins:, 43 to 34.

COLOMBIA PACT PASSAGE ASKED

Sub-Committee of Senate Recommends 
Approval Without Change.

Washington. —- Rf-consurendatsons 
flmt the lursg pending trssaty %v*iih Co
lombia growing out ot lha partitioning 
of Pan&tim b-'; reported hack to tho 
“I'lifite for final action were made to 
the foreign relatious'cmumUtac by the
Bub-bpmjnlttor; .flpppistted d raft -ah
anieuiimeni designed io protect Amer
ican ol! nud mining {nierofeis from the 
operation of u presidential decree, re- 
gariled by some senators as confisca
tory.
' The *>uh-ct>mm»left, said an aiuecd- 

mcriiL was tmnecessiiry becnuKt the 
supreme court «;f Cuionibia had de
clared invtndl no* only lire pramdeastta-i 
dccii.-e. but ie.'pshd ;*;»n ah mg =iiu'3ar 
Iin.*6 which had-bcca pri mmed in . te 
Colombian ccmgrt'Es. l't called a u d i
tion tha t th is decree was similar to 
that, issued Iv» Mexico, against which 
ih* United States has pmiculod, but 
expressed full cimfidi-nci? that the peo
ple and government iff Coionibiit were 
sincere In their expressions of de*slre 
to protect American rights and inter
ests within the republic.

The document provides for tho pay- 
zacnt oi $25,906,009 to Colombia by the 
Unrtafd Slates ami when U was taken 
up In the. senate iaat summer, i t  was 
understood tlm! Colombl.i bad agreed 
to the changes. The sitb-eontRiittoe 
in its report, said, however, that the 
records of the state department did 
tvr.t show that '.Colombia had giver. Its 
approval

' JUVIGNY DOES HONOR
TO DEAD WARRIORS •

r OF 32NO DIVISION *

' Paris.--Juvigny, where sntno *
' 42U American soldiers of the * 
' Thirty-second division sleep on a H 
’ wild-rtvvcpi hillside- overlooking the • 
' litib* viilnge_ wjii fragran: wRii " 

flowers and alive with Hugs on * 
MeuioriaT day. Here lie the men ■* 
front Mir.higatt ami \V-;:-ci.*nsin of 4 
Ihe 125th, the 126th and 127iU rc-gl- * 
meata. National Guard. *

Children with their arm s full o? * 
bright field flowers, picked just. 4 
where tin: buttercup? and daisies * 
crowd up close tn tin- rows of * 
white wooden crofse.*:, marched ho- *

• tween the oven mounds and laid ’
their tributes on the graven. *

U was a filling and happy *
• thought. These are the very fields * 

ever which the boys from Saginaw * 
ami La Crosse and Frencli-sbttled i

• Detroit fought su desperately, dy- * 
irtg as they clutched a t  tho roots * 
or tin; s\v«-.i ft old flowers which *

' then—as now— make, vivid spots * 
of bi-auty in Ihe rank gross. *

MOVE CARS OUT OR PAY FIN E S

I. C. C* Says Roads Trifle With De
mand To Relieve Congestion.

Washnlgtoh.—Warning tha t the pen
al provisions of the in terstate com* 
■iBcree act would be invoked uuleea the 
railroads comply w ith orders designed 
to relievo freight congestion wa» is
sued by the in terstate copuoierce com* 
tnissicti.

Th9 commission iu a  lo iter to tbe 
chairman of Ui;* AssociaiJoit of Rail
way Kto'ctuives* Car Service commit
tee. said inspectors’ reports had shown
deliveries of equipment as ordered by 
the eomiuissiosi were not Indus made. 
The m ailer will be investigated.-the 
commUslon added.

The telegram said:
••Tho commission desire* to stntc 

that the prenent em^igeney whieix Jed 
the commission to issue its service or
ders numbers 1, 2 and 3 freiative to 
iiitr-rchnuEe of freight ears; to abro
gation of inter-road contracts ami con
tracts with shippers S3 U> freight rout
ings; find to deviation of freight -from 
regular ri»uti‘*>, is of such grave char
acter that full afid prompt compliance 
with the orders in detail must be ex
pected,

"In condor, the commission feds  it 
.should ao 'sta te  to executives or car
riers who are represented by the com
mittee *>f which you are chairman, 
that prompt, full and Uterai compli
ance with these service orders is ex
pected and that vUdatious thereof 
would 'be-made- the. subject of inquiry' 
by the commission with ilie  view to 
institution of proceedings for ihe en
forcement of the penal provisions of 
tho interstate commerce not governing 
violations of orders of the commission 
hi such cases."

^uannat

UNUSUAL HAPPENINGS g 
AND OTHER BRIEF NEWS i

HOUSE CRIMPS WAR-TfME PQW E8

Vote* to Kill Emergency Act* With 
Two Exceptions.

Washington.—liv & vote of :US8 to  3 
the house adopted and /sen t to the 
senate a rw-olution repnuhng a«t w ar-• * 
lime inw® except the Lever food con- J 
trol net and the irading-witlj-threeme- 
my act.

Though -supporting tire resolution. 
Democrats protested against continu
ing in ferco the ix v e r act and express- 
c-tl doubt whether the repeal bill s» 
drafted covered all war legislation, 
particularly the espionage act. On 
tilt* r&ifi i;all. Uouevcr, only three 
lKMtmcrats opposed ilto n  solution.

ICepri.-seniativc Walsh. Republican. 
MHcfocIniseits. in charge of tin- repeal 
roboiutitijj. replying to the cxpress-r-Hi 
d ousu  of the Ucmov;a:*. said ail wur 
Inws. exccptitjg tho two fijM-tihcftilv 
mt'hibnred by th*’ resointion and the 
liberty and victor^ inxii acts, would 
be n-pcolcd by the measure. Continu
ance of ffie lx*ver «Ct. Mr. Walsh d'.~ 
clsrod. \cus rivccswiry mt the govern* 
mOfit would have a inw to punish prof- 
lieoring in food, clothing and other 
DecoKaitice.

HOPE TO AVERT STA TE TIEUP

/Railway Officials Says Cars Will Con
tinue To Operate.

Jackson—Relief was expressed by 
officials of the Michigan Itailwuy hero
that there would be .no inw rrnpiian in 
interurban eervice bc-twvon southern 
Michigan cities, nor lo city service iu 
Kalamazoo. Jaeknon. Ha trie Greek, and 
Lansing. They baaed their *latms cm 
an agreement with the car men to 
keep the cars in operation, pendiug. 
completion of negotiaiicms for fare in
creases necessary to put in effect wage 
Increases conceded the cttrinen recctit- 
ly by a board of arbitration.

Progress in these nogoitaliOns .was 
.n;jH»rtcd.*ihe Jaclison citiv commission 
huvliig voted to allow seven :»iui <»no- 

! cunt iates. or. tho ot four
j tickets for 3d cents, wiil) a 10-ceat 
J Irtish fare for adults and 5 cyuts tor 
| children. Similar conccnfitiuM. eiifect- 
! jvo for the rest of this year, but sub* 
• j«.ct to coJ>HhVt*r»U«!j at tU<: August
•primary, already had been voted in 
| Kaiamnxou.

it is declared the Rattle 1'reok city 
! commission will submit lo  the w-tate 
l public aUlitics eomnflssvoti fit l*an- 
, sing, the question of fares in that city.

Plumbers Strike For $12 a Day.
I'levelaud. — Between 590 ami 

pUuiib'.re are  on strike, following rc- 
Hi~.it of ilufir empioyefri t«* grant ilicir 
deruandt- of $12 for an elshMtimr day 
and furnish all touls.

Explosion Hurls Mon Through Window
Grand ILipids. -Albert Helsheiter, 

was blown through a. window at u local 
paint shop' \vh>-n p bat re 1 ot shellac, 
which he was mixing, exploded* The 
fire which fallowed cuu.-od ~2.d90 rt.tsn- 
ayes. Iselsljctter esvJUKid v.-ith body 
bur)):!.

Adds 3 Cents to Price of Sugar.
San Francisco.—A sugar refilling 

company announced a price of $2t».20a  
hundred weight for sugar. The price 
to the- consumer will be 22 2-1 e cents 
u pound with freight cUurgeH added. 
The new price is an increase of a 
cents a pound*

Sinplo Irish Parliament. Beaten.
Loudon.—Ar utneudnmu: to the gov- 

ernuieut's Irish home rule hill offered 
by former Prem ier Asquith, providing 
one parliaiiaeut instead of two for Ire
land, wufi deleated In the house of 
commons after a  short debate,- by u 
Veto of 25U io 5n.

Wisconsin Storm Loss is $50Q.C£O.
Planchardville, Wis.—A severe wind

storm which struck this section caused 
u property loss which may reach $500.- 
000 While there- was no loss of life, 
a hundred or more barns and other 
farm buildings were wrecked- iiuu- 

I dredH oC cattle were killed.} _____
Diggers Usearth Indian Skeleton.
Charlotte. -Men engaged In digging 

post holes north of the club houiu* on 
tho E. D. Darltur^fann, in V'ernu'iit- 
vilte, uncovered an old Indian grave 
r,nd what is h*;-lii*ved to be tut ludnui 
skeleton, brajs.; bottle, tomahawk, bow 
and arrow mni route ilini stones.

Doctors Rum Permits Are Limited.
'Washington.—In an effort lo defeat 

thu “ indls.crijnlmuo sale** of liquor on 
physsclaus' prescriptions, the bureau 
of internal revenue, issued a ruliug 
limiting the number of permits allow
ed each physician to 100 for each three 
mouths, except with “good cause.'1

No New Law to Bar immigrants.
Washington.—No attem pt to  enact 

legislation suspending iininlgratiim 
for vl period b* years -will be made at 
this acsslbh of congress. - Chairman 
Joituson, of ‘ Lie house immigration 
committee, announced during a  gen
eral bi-uring of immigration problems.

Convict Free* Seif With Needle. ..
Rnwlins, Wyo.—With a needle ob

tained iu the prison siiirt iTaeiory as 
faix only tool, liert Lofton has escaped 
from (he statu  prison her-'. !.often was 
confiiitsl to th*i ficaUs hoa.-ij* cell, and 
found tha t a soft pieev: of steel cov-. 
cred a 'drain . With his great patience 
and skill, he slowly cut a holt through 
the sieel with the needle.

King George Winner in Suit.
New York.—"King George of Great 

Britain nntl Ireland” was awarded 
$52.57*' dani;i«t-* in $175,000 suit 
bmughi on iif.-half uf the British gov
ernment nguiuHt Ernest Harrafi. a New 
York steel broker, for alleged failure 
to deliver steel scrap us per contract, 
for use in Italy during the war.

Leaf Tobacco Sold Below Cost, Charge
Washington.—A jcxsohitlon request

ing the fedrral trade* commission to 
investigate loose Iritf tolir.oeo prices, 
was reported out by (he house inter- 
j-iftto commerce rommittce. Heprosen* 
tfiiive Fii-ldK, Democrat, Kentucky, 
author »f the resolution, deciart*d that 
since the IP lb crop was harvested, the 
price had dropped u» r» point below 
ftctuai oust of production.

CONGRESS TAKES 
RECESS TILL DEC.

WARTIME LAW REPEAL AND 
WATER POWER BILL VETOED 

BY PRESIDENT.

BUDGET BILL FAILS TO PASS

Merchant Marine and Immigration 
Bill* Signed—Postal Pay Raise 

Also Becomes Law.

Washington.—Eleven bill.* and res
olutions parsed by congress In the 
closing day* of its  session, inrimims 
thv waJer power measure and the joint 
resolution repealing most of the w ar
time laws and proclamations were 
killed by President Wilson through a 
“pocket veto." Fifty-high: measures, 
including the merchant marine bill 
and thill providing 'for Ihe exclusion 
and expulsion of allc-ns from Ih-o 
United States who are members of an
archistic organisations, were approved.

The bill to crate a  national budget 
system failed of action in the sezmiu 
and automatically died when congress 
adjourned, not to meet again until De
cember H. unless some grave emer
gency arise* which makes a special 
session necessary.

Among other bills touch, received 
ilu* “pocket veto” was tha t author
ising the detailing: of naval officers as 
instructor.® tn the navies ot South 
American republics nud a resolution 
authorising appointment of a  comniis- 
jkTou to confer with the Canadian gov
ernm ent with regard to the restric
tions on pulp woo'd coming into the 
United States* Most of the other 
measures wore minor ones*

The postal pay increas? bill, under 
which posioflice employes nil! receive 
$S3.0dU,00fi additional salary next year 
and more thereafter, and the merchant 
marine bill were signed by the pres
ident.

CAR AND AUTO MEET, 5  KILLED

Machine Struck With Terrific Fcrce, 
Carried 250 FeeL

Grand Rapids, Mich.—Five persons, 
a man, woman and three children, 
were killed when the automobile 'hi 
which they were riding was struck by 
a  Michigan railway interurban car a t 
the crossing one mile south ol Jculnou 
Sunday.

W itnesses declare tha t although tho 
Interurban car blew its whistle os it 
approached the crossing, tU«'automo
bile sped on. the driver appu'rtrntly 
unaw are of the' danger- The automo
bile was struck squarely, end was 
rolled over and over ahead of the ear. 
The occupants of tho machine were 
hurled 'out o* it was thrown ahead of 
tho car. Each victim was badly 
mangled.

Mrs John W inter, only eye witness 
of the accident, declared tha t the 
driver oi‘ »h» ear was a 5t* year old 
boy. The auto was si ruck with 
terrific force, and carried more than 
250 feet.

NEW YORK CENSUS COMPLETED

Figures Announced Show Population 
of 5,621,151.

.DELTA ARRESTS U .S. RUM AGENT

New Clash of Authority Seen In War 
On Whigky.

• Escanaha.— Kscanaba uuthorhiBH 
! awaited word from Chicago regarding 
( the course to be taken by Major A. v. 
! Dalrymple. of iron River “rumbel-
• lion" fame, in connection with iht? 
arrest hero of J. F. FlHina, federal 
prohibition enforcing officer, ebargid 
with nss«ult and tmttnry. carrying 
t-oncealeil M’eapon* and another cr.unL

The arrest wu.m the sequel of a spec
tacular seizure by Pillion of IS5 gal* 
lonft of whisky in two autamobiRw, 
bound for Escannba from Vulcnn, a 
î nialj Iron mining town nearby, nfter 
a display of fireuruis anil the erecting 
of a leg barricade across tb* road 

Pillion was released on ?20g bonds, 
(ttmfehcd by a local newspaper cdMor.

R.vcr Sinister Element in Chicago.
tffiicago.—itehof that the Chicago 

river, which run.* through ihe heart 
of Chic-ago. lately, has become a  sinis
ter'c lem ent in crime, was expressed 
by the couple coroner, llu made a 
Mirvoy of recent sleuths of unidoniiffed 
persons and said he would consult 
with tho chkff of police, lo devise 
means for ending cither an epidemic 
of suicide drowning* or a departure tn 
the method of disposal of murder vic
tims.

Wayward Duck* Drink. Fight. Die.
Glenview-, IU. -After gettinp tUclr 

hills- full of an alcoholic scdinienl 
which had collected al (he bottom of 
the *iio on the Heirs farm near here, 
two ducks chased nU the other fowls 
off the farm , attacked a  number of 
Glenview residents and bit a  police
man on the shins. Then, staggering 
back to the farm, they crawled under 

‘ a stove and died of duck deUrum 
i rumens. * Their gizzards have been 
sent to u chemist for examination.

Washington.—New York Chy bad a 
population of 5.C21J5I on January 2, 

; j*n iueresse of 554.268., or 3?.fi per cent 
; over t&10. according to figures sn- 
|  jounced by the census bureau. Thu 
i rato of growth was stnailcr than ever 
| before hi the city 's history, except io 
I Lho ilecade ending in 187t>..while the 
; increase numerically was smaller than 
! either of Uie two ffecaues preceding 
> J910.

The hucst cstliiiaic of tho twjpula* 
jjon of the city of lxmdcn. made in 
1&17. was 1 ,il26it0 l. a decrease front 
the official' ceusu* of Hill, which 
••bowed a population of 4,f*23.6S5.

CTomparison of the impulatiou of 
New York city with that of London is 
declared by'census bureau officials to 
be difficult because or tin* areas cov
ered by ihe various designations of 
:he cities. New York city proper cov
ers 287 square tulles, while for census 
purposes the city and county of Lou
don. cover US pffuare miles-

BRITAIN NOW CONTROLS BALTIC

Acquire Naval Base At Reva!-—Gives 
Them Whip Hand Over Russia.

Paris.—Tho British havv oatnbltehed 
n naval base in Koval. Through a 
purchase the Fonhlngtcn Interests 
have acquired control of lho Ra*so- 
nalfio- and Bm-cker. shipping.

Po land  Woods, of th*r British po
litical mission in Lithuania, baa ad
mitted tha t yards had been acquired 
to r this purpose.,

This confirms dispatches from VI- 
lwrg predicting their control of the 
Finulrh gulf. It gives the Hrltiah 
control of both w ater entrances to 
European Russia.

| Latest M arkets |
LIVE STOCK—DETROIT.

heavy stecre, $12&13; best 
hiinffy weight butcher steers, 
mlx^d aU-erj', ami heifers,
11.73; handy light buLclicrs,

light butchers, 5S5.iy.25; best 
cuWK, SS.Sl.'^flu; butcher cows, $7.7S>£f 
8.25; cutters, #iJ; canncrs. i5&5.7u; 
b*-tft heavy bull». bologna
bniis, fSI'iS.f>y; slock bulls, $7tf7.75; 
feeders. 5&Jtll*D0; Stockers, $?.50&$; 
milkers ami springers, ?S5^ylI5.

Calvea
Kxtra fancy. ?iy.5u; good, SlS£il9; 

Loaiiiioa und heavy, 10.
Sheep and Lambs.

Host lambs, $17-25; fair lambs, $14 
£r lv; light to common lambs, 5951.12 ; 
fair to good suoep. ?9gJu ; cuiis aud 
common. 53fi'7.

Hogs.
Mixed grades. $U.4«)-g J4.50; choice, 

$14.60; pigs $12.50; heavy, §14.25.

EAST BUFFALO.
Cattle—Prim e shipping steers, $12.50 

®-J4; best shipping steers, ?12jpl2.5P: 
medium shipping steers, 511.SG0H2; 
best native yearlings 950 to 1,000 lbs., 
$T2.50$rl4: light native yearlings, good 
quality, $12.50$e'13; best handy steers. 
$22.5Qj3'12; fui** to good kind, lllicfr 
11.50; bandy steers and heifers, mixed. 
$11 ££21.50; w estern heifers, $1050€r 
11; s ta te  heifers, fl‘L.10; best fat cows. 
$9$10.50; butchering cows, §8.60419; 
cutters. S7£i-S; canne.rs, $4-50@5.50; 
fancy bulls, $10£('30.50; butchering 
bulls, 58.50^79,50; common bulls. $6.50 
Q-7.50; best feeders, §94(710; feeders, 
§S.o0(TiS: etockers, §9ft-9.n0; light com
mon, ?7fe 7.r*0; best milkers aud spring
ers, §130^140; medium, §50<£75.

Hogs—lUuivy. $15.252113.50; york* 
ers. ?15.504rlf-.65; pigs. §13.75<gl4.25.

Sheep—Top Iambs, $1“51S^5: year
lings. $14f|15.50; \vejhers-, ?i2.50fyi3; 
ewt'P. §11 11.50-

Culves -$7<51G.f»fj.

GRAIN AND FEED*
W heat- Cash No. 2 red, $3.12; No.

1 mixed, No. 1 wbUe, $3.10; No.
2 red 3c and No. 3 red 6c under .No. 1 
red. White wheat 2c under red.

Corn—Canlt No. ?, $2; No. 3 yellow. 
No. 4  yellow, ?2; .No. 6 yellow, 

§1.96: No. 6 yellow. $1-92.
Oats—Cash No. 2 white. $1.23; No. 

2 whftn, $1.22; No. 4 white, $1.21.
live—cash  No. 2. $2.20.
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $7-75 per cwt.
Seeds—Prim e rod clever, • $20.50; 

October, $24; alsike $26.50; timothy, 
$5.6ii.

Flour—-Fancy r.pring patent, §16# 
1.C-50; fancy winter patent, 515.50€o 
16.50; second w inter patent, §14.60^' 
15; w iuter straight, $13.25^14 per bbl.

Feed—Bran, $6S?j5i»; standard mid
dlings, $59@§0; fine middlings, $60# 
62; coarse continual. $75^77; cracked 
corn. $35; chop, $72£i?3 per ton in 
SUO-lb yacks.

Hay—-No. 1 timothy. ?37.5U<r38: 
standard, ?36-5(»@37; light mixed 
$:iC.59Ct:37; No..2 timothy, $35.50; No.

■ 3 timothy, §3JSjr;i3; No. 1 mixed. 
S3r«.f-y“t 36; No. 1 clover. §35.5i‘<i30; 
rye struw, $lr.50@ 13;' wloui and oat 
straw, §12.o0£i.13 per ton In carlots-

FARM AND BARDEN.
Straw berries—Kentucky, §9^10 per 

24-quart ease; Maryland, §12^'12.50 
pur bu.

Cabbage—Texas. ogj'Sc pc-r lb.
Dressed Hogs — Light, 19l$20c; 

heavy. lT irlfic per lb.
Dressed Caives-^Best, 32024c; ordi

nary, 1S0-21C per lb.
Oitions-^-Tcxas Bermudas, §2.250' 

2.50: Texas wax, $2.5002.75 per crate.
l-dfcstoes--Michigan, $12; Canadian. 

$11-50012 per 150-lb paeks.
Alaple Sugai— Mapte- su^sr, 45@4Sc 

per lb: maple syrup. §1.5003.75 per 
feftl.

Tomatoes—-Six-basket, carrier, re- 
IKiricd. $11.50012; original cases. 
$70 S*

New Potatoes—Florida, No. 1. SIS £5 
IS.50; No. 1  $l».a0S*16; No. 3, $13& 
13.50 per bbl.

.Lettuce—-Iceberg, $506 per crate; 
Imiierhil ’valley iceberg, ^606.56 per 
crate; hothouse, lK0 2Uc per lb.

POULTRY.
t.fve Poultry—Broilers. 70075c p rr  

lb; .‘••pring chickens, best. 2PC«3vc: 
hens. 370 38c: -small hens, 3703Sc: 
rrHisters, 220-23c; geese, 300:15c: 
ducks. 400 45c; turkeys, 44045c per 
lb.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
B u tte r- On the Butter and Egp 

board: No-1 creamery. 48c bid and 50c 
asked; prints, 50c bid. 51 l-2c asked 
per lb.

Egg*—On the Butter and Egg board: 
No. 1 fresh, 4»ic bid, 40 l-2c asked; 
Morose packed extras. 42tF42 J-2c per 
doz.

Cheese*—Michigan flats, 25 1*2026c; 
New York flats, June make. 32 J-2e; 
orick. 29c; long horns. 27c; Michigan 
single daisies. 25 ]-2c; Wisconsin dou
ble daisies, 2ik?: Wisconsin twltib. 25 
025  l-2e; llmburger. .12032 l-2c; dom
estic block Swiss, 32036c; wheel 
Swiss. 3f.«r3fic per lb.

Army BM! Cut in Conference.
Washington. - -The urmy reorganisa

tion bill emerged from conference 
■horn of senate proposals for federal* 
irftliou of the national guard, for a 
voluntary universal training system 
and for ootomatlc revival of Iht w ar
time selective service act on dorlftTa* 
tkm of a war emergency. Tito bill pro- 
tide* for a pence time regular army 
of 397,000 officer? aud imfft. Including 
tho Philippine remits; for oonttnua- 
Men of the national guard tubstanUalljr 
en the present basis.

Held Culpable In Profit C^Qy- 
WftBhineton. -  Attorney General 

Palmer was called upon lo  resign by 
Representative Tinkbnm, of Massa
chusetts. ns thn result of the report of 
the congressional committed which in
vestigated the attorney general’* hand
ling of the sugar situation. Ttukbsm 
declared that since the- report declared 
that Fulmer had violated the  !>vt-r act 
in fixing the price of Louisian* sugar, 
and bad made profiteering possible, 
tha t ”Mb contitjoaitce in office is no 
looter possible-."

Dry Wave Ruins Bums’ Paradise.
CbiCTigo. - "Hogau K Fl0|.." known in 

nil parts uf the world m  the safe 
refuge for hoboes, has MJceumhoa to 
the prohibition wave. The “Flop" has 
flopped and the handful uf ’boes are 
desolate. Any bum who could produce 
a nickel was sure of a spot on the floor 
or a ruda bunk and bit of covering in 
the Flop. It was Ihe renter of hobo 
society and arrivals alwayr headed for 
U as soon as limy alighted front tho 
ride door pnliman*. The •‘Flop.-' was 
four stories high.

House Gets Blit to Kill W ar Acts.
Vran!iington.--Bjr unanimous vote, 

the house Judiciary committee ordered 
out a resolution repealing all war-time 
emergency lcgtriaihm excepting the 
Lever food control act, the trading 
with the enemy act and the District 
o t Columbia rota profiteering me&r.nre. 
The war-time prohibition r c !  a l s o  
would be repealed by the resolution. 
Wets on the judiciary commute* In
sisted on having this act included In 
the list tn the hope that the way to U.e 
sale of liquor would be reopened.

P. O. increases Recommended.
Washington.—Increased salaries for 

postal employes amounting to $33,000,- 
i»0O for ihe first year, were recommend
ed In b report to Congrers b j a con- 
gre*sionii commission. Increases of 
from tluff to §250 annually for postal 
clerks and le tte r carriers with §400 for 
supervisory officers were recommend* 
etl. No Increases for port masters re* 
celvfng above §5.000 a year were pro* 
ptisrd. Estimates by tho commission 
place the Increase of the postal pa? 
roll a t ■bom |38,tH)0,OH.
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T H E  C H E L S E A  T R IB U N E

jfcrr-JB a tZ A -tSA .
> TiJIv poor Indian.” This 
time-honored phra&i* must 
so into the discard. The 
American Indian . is* not 
poor—-either in patriotism, 
worldly goods o r . muhUiou 
lo get niu-Mil, or in other 
requisites of the desirable 
©tilxeu. Some of the tribes 
—tin* rive Oiviltowd Na
trons am! the Osage*—are 
aireadv ciflxun*. *3 he rest 

Ibe deserving Indians mar possibly 
be made citizens hy congressional 

'ValMution. The Indlnn isn't tiring off.
-iwtr is be losing his identity 

* uiturinnrrfnge. with the pale face.
the coming Indian !’* Is the revised 

*vSion of the old fibrose. •
‘Tiro only good Indian Is the dead 

r,dian was the wav the frontier «s- 
leased the goners!)1 roniemporarv 
^hu-rjejin hi cm of the dosirnhiltiv nf 

red roan as a man trod brother. 
.. As « rare the Indians nr© nitorlv 
'atnrriglbife «©■ Despite all efforts to re- 

;im jjioin tbev remain savages; wi’ti 
«.f lb*. wlldenro-ss: untamed den- 

•e:  ̂ f,f t{tl. wwhIs. And evtv» when 
'r*d»\uhi«T« nf their rare are taken 
rt»m the forests and educated and cul- 
,,IN-d they retnjise «t the first nftnor-
bj into savagery, and then they 
i^-otbe more barbarous than original 
jWmniros. IvisentJallv n wild unimnl. 
p c  the wolf and the catamount. 
Jhhan has nhvnvs raved, find 
18J* continue to rove 
£«•*!." Wrs.ev O. 
y^tiep of the supreme court of New 

°ri.. thus states the case or those

thein ni-
tintnumd in the 

O. llbwnrri. former

;**e still continue to dislike the Indian, 
j On the other hand the friends of the 
Qdini,—nod they nre tunny-r-hetiev© 

the so-culled “ Indian problem** 
*^ould he solved b.v tnaUIng th© In- 
l ns a part of tin* American people.'
•Vt,
*tujrad of keeping tlrom apart as aliens

»*inl-f>iitmsin under the name nf
,{,r,l9 of ibc nation.I --*•«* m mi' ji;umhi This rose for the
®dinn is tiro one adopted, by a enm-
Jjtfw  representing his friends . Its 
f *drtmm was the Rev. Henry Roc 
•otid. nn Oinahn Indlnn and n gmdti- 

,J* of Y:i!e university. Among Its 
T a b o rs  were S. M. HrosluR. the Wnsh-
£**«n agent of the Indian Rights, ns 
S tilton : the Right Rev.-n. I.. IJnri©
^  I'roiestnnt Ujdsenpnl bishop of 

J^*b Dakota *. John \V. Clark, si-m - 
r.r the National Indian nssocln- 

1̂ :  Mrs. Raymond T. Bonnin (J5U- 
* 5ft-Sn). secretory of the Society of 
f^ 'r jen n  Indians: the Rev. Thomas 
£ Moffett, ritperintendent of the Pres. 
'jMerlnn Indian Mission Work, and the 
^ v- Frnneti s . White, domestic «er- 
j ^ r y  of the Pm tesinnt Kptseopal 
^*rd of missions.

Mr*. Ronnin, secretnry hr the Sod- 
£  of the American Indian*. Imlieves 
ti 1 nver-iBilemnllsnj. on the part of 

United States government Is stl-
the Initiative nf the Indian. She

j^ht* him enfranchise*! ami believes 
I, ran take ran* of himself. Mrs. 
i ^ n in  (Zlt-bnlu-Sa) Is the wife of 

Raymond T. Bonnin. ti. S. A., 
^  Preach and Sfoux descent. Khe 

rif ts a full-blooded Sioux and n
descendant of Sitting Bull.

^df-determlnntlon for races hither*

Ju held lo tlitoicge Is th 
*be moment. I ts  ip ilo* an- f<>r the 
Indian. T orre ore several members 
«»! congress of Indian blood mid leg. 
Matron making the Indian n citizen 
«* likely to be fceni before ibut bndv 
til! fcoaietliing is uectuupii.slied. One 
of the ieaihug proponents nf equal 
rl^hss for the Indian, for instance. 
Is- one woo has r. trace of ihe Hne;,ge 
of ihe red man himself, liotmri Latham 
Du.f-n, senior senator from tiklistioma, 
whose mother was Nnreissa uhlsholm 
of the Cherokee. Nation.*’ As the sec
retary of the board of education of rhe 
Cherokee nation, United State* Intllan 
sty-ent for .the liv e  Civilized Tribes 
and owner and editor « f th e  periodical, 
the Oierakw* Chieftain, the senator 
has done notable work for the crn*e 
of equal rights. The best service he 
ha* reaiden**!, however is in being 
whn; he Is—for eiuelr onv one who 
has made a fortune as an up-to-date 
furmer. Is the orgonlzer-of r. hsiik and 
hns got himself elected to  the United 
S tates.senate has fumlshw! a demon
stration that hu Is well mlupiod for 
taking care of himself.

WJHinni Wirt Hastings is of Chero
kee pnroMnue. lie  was born In ISfiO 
in the old Indian territorr. ttn his 
graduation frr:m the Cherokee Male 
semsmirv he w ut  to \»ndc»rJd!r oo!- 
versltv. v boll gave iron-{lie degree of 

He became In the nt-
tonioy ft»r the Clicroirct* nation and 
represents! it in die winding up of 
its Tribal affairs In Washington. Ife 
was n delegare nt largo to the national 
Democratic couvcutioti a t Baltimore in 
1RI2. Bi*sides serving ns n mf-mber 

j of the present omgrass Mr H«*fitu;s 
l Is the regular attorney for the Chero- 
> k«o tnb« in all Its- public relation* 
j Charles Daughertv C arter was bora 
5 near Baggy Depot in an old fort of 
i the Choctaw tuition, IndTan territory. 
! Be attended sb a boy the Chickafcnw 
j I-at>or academy near Tishimlngo, I. 
: T. Ht* worked on n ranch as n cow- 
; lw>y' for n whib? mid then iu-etsme n 

clerk In n stow*. Mr. Carter rose to 
high place In the councils of the Cltick- 
nsaws. serving as .school superintend
ent and mining trustee and occupy
ing various other positions. He is n 
director of the Ardmore bank In his 
home town of Ardmore, Okln.. and 
he Is the member of congress respons
ible for the Indian enfranchisement 
bill.

ProlutWy the force most to be reck
oned with among the Indians of the 
present day Is the resumed soldier. 
The Indian.* scut 10.000 young braves 
Into the tinny «urt 2,000 Into the navy. 
They proveti to be gorgeous fighters 
and brought home decorations galore. 
Bm the mailt point la ihnt the army 
experience of the young men lias 
proved, for most of them, the most Im
portant educational factor of their en- 
reeVs. Commissioner Sell# refused to 
penult them to lu» grouped ns Indians 
In service units. They volunteered 
or were drafted as Individual* nrxl 
were allocated «s sucii to companies 
and regiment*. The result was that 
for n year or two they lived precisely 
the life of the whltifj soldiers, with 
white men for cnm]iattions. These men 
will never be satisfied until they are 
eittrens.

Cut© Sells, the United States Indlnn 
comtnlssloner, has faith in the red 
man. He says:

“The time hns come for discontinuing 
the guardianship of nil competent In-

dmns and giving even closer atren- 
iloti to ihe incompetent Indlnn*. that 
they roar the more readily achieve 
competency. Broadly .speaking, a pol
icy of greater liberalism will hence
forth prevail'In Indian administration 
to Hie end tha t every. Indian as won 
as ho lias been determined to bo ua 
i.-omj«»tent to transact his own busi
ness «s the average white man. shall 
receive full control of his property and 
have ail Ids Iniids and moneys turned 
over to him. lifter which ho wilt no 
longer lie .n w ard-of the government.

“Ttifs Is r. now and far-rcachlng 
decIanitioD of poileyt It tnenns the 
dawn of a new era in Indian adminis
tration. It means 'that the competent 
Indian will iio longer be treated as 
half ward and half citizen. I t  means 
reduced approprintious by the -govern
ment and more self-respect and Inde
pendence for ’ The Indian. It means 
the ultimate absorption.of the Indian 
nice Into the body politic o f-the  tm* 
tlpn. It means. In short, the begin
ning of the end of the Indian prob
lem. In carrying out this policy. I 
cherish the trope th a t nil nml friends 
of the Indian raqe will lend their aid 
and hearty .oopera tIon .”

As fast as they become competent 
the Indians are  placed on individual 
footing, receive f«-»* paten ts , to their 

and art* ••inrsn-d Io*>sc.*' In 
pursuance-©£ this policy-I0.tioC patents 
itave been issued in the last three 
venrs. more than were Lssued in the 
precetiing ten years.

No m atter whether the Indian gets 
the franchise nr not he is rapidly be
coming a factor In the nation. Here 
are snme facts indienjing his progress':

As to the present-day educational, 
social, and domestic conditions of the 
Indians. It appears front Commissioner 
Sells’ report that 81.000 nut of 84.000 
eligible children are in school; that 
411,000 out of M .000 families live In 
houses; thot there nre only polyga
mous m arriages; that 333.00*1 Indiana 
are  i-hurohgolng: that l ’JO.OOC speak 
KngUsh; that 81.000 are literate .in 
Bugllsti; that 101,000 wear citizens* 
clothing; that 70.0ti0 .Hre citizens, and 
tha t 20,000 are  voter*.

The United States has reserved to 
them some 00.000.000 acres of land, 
which If brought together would make 
a region more than twice as large as 
the State of New York. I t ifl very 
conservative to «tv that this land la 
worth $303,000,000.

They raise about $11,000,000 worth 
of crops, sell nlrout 54.000.000 worth 
of live stock annually without deplet
ing their flocks and herds.,gather In 
about $8,000,000 a  year from brother 
whlteman ns landlords, sell about $4.- 
000.000 worth of land a year, receive 
about $1,700,000 a year as Interest on 
tru s t funds, 5700.000 on treaty account, 
and; Jn the Inst fiscal year, nlwmt $20,- 
000.000 more Jrom Indian money, min
eral royalties, and hard work, the 
la tte r Item alone amounting to almut 
34.000.000.

More than 50,000.ftrtult Indians are 
now wlf-suppotllng and less tlign 5.000 
ahhvbodled adults receive rations with 
or without labor equivalent.

In fact, the Indians as s d am  are 
uow so prosperous that they were 
able to invest about $25,000,000 In Lib
erty  Loan bonds, or approximately 375 
per capita, which ts fa r  bettor than the 
per capita showing of many of the 
States, besides Investing about 33,000,- 
000 in War-Saving stamps.

Improved on Nature
N#for u rreoi many years graphite 

la making lead pencils was ob- 
L,6ed utmost exclusively from mines 

Cumberland, When the best qnnl
r ^raa exhausted (early in the ntne-

u'‘ctb century) the manufactorera 
J*h5ed their attention to the otllii’a-

S  cuttings of the original mnsscs 
h titey finely ground and mixed 
varying proportlona of elny. In

this way they were able to produce 
pencils of 14 degrees of hardness and 
Mjftnes*. making them superior to 
those formerly made from the entire 
graphite, which was never uniform In 
hardness and color.

W sitino for Him.
They were going to .have a “liter* 

ary" <mc night, and that {.fternoou, 
je s t before leaving school, norite mis
chievous impulse prompted me to put 
a pin lo my seat. I did not come that 
night, but the intended victim, tnataad

of aitiiug ou it, merely hem It over.
The next morning 1 came to school 

and alld Into my seat with much force 
(1 had forgotten aliont tho pin) nnd 
slid Into tha t bent pin. l was so sur
prised 1 Jumped up and yelled, “lt’« 
there yet.”

The teacher needed no other expla
nation.—Exchnogo.

Analogous.
The more you puff a  clgur the smaller 

It becomes. And that’a the cam with 
some me©.—Uoston Transcript*

ROMANY RULE

By A. MARIA CRAWFORD

lowuru nun im-uihU'M'iy. htu- Mi
chael iiflvamt'd take fut nid Dnbbjn.

••\V«-’rc giving a fiance t«iutglit. there ; 
mi the hiil In my bnti.^o. ( ’.*»m* J*j tl»f*

liv**ryt*mly in tin. hmiw.Jmid use 
wiimij :»*;?**»*}* wln-n 
unboiled ti>e iM’l’vy ouk-ui d«»nr. and 
with isor raj:^‘*d ^kiri flmtvriiiK if> tin- 
i>ariv tmirniug t*ref‘r.e net nut f>*r tljn 
little wiimiUhI cnpsv vviivr*- ««id Mtchaoi 
wii.n wjiitfti? for li«*r.

“i'nu dn look fur nil Jt<f- *vi»rhi just 
»Uc r. »*‘:d |:.v|.<y virl. .Miss Mflitvnr.

idea of y<su wwirimr il;:n ratf«»nt 
skirt!’' he cried. “Whatever will your 
mother say. chibl. with rn«* itSdln--* trod 
ale»tiin^ you ‘n stnli

8!u* snrattjr into tin* wagon ntal liteU- 
ed the line* t'ctitly over the broad 
buck /»f the fnl «*Jd hor>c. “Motlter 
wHJ never know. Michael. If> a • se
cret between you and iae. Y*ufv© 
hel|H‘d make a lif;-I<*n*» «lr«-:un 
true for me. Mlebmd. Tiumk you. j
Ooiirbiy •"

“You bo bnrk i«efn!-.. dark, M“!

side «:*i •r at in >Ir<srad ust .is you
urt-!” pi. ailed. “Will yon

He i<i.kcd rl.ivvn t Iter iti.it Mulled
:s  ̂ oi»«* .s:jii!*-s a! tiro <-«pri< e i.-f * child.

At U*. ' it*.- :«ld gr jv*!y. •1 will bo
ilic-rc.”

.Mclir -tit’-* heart « ;t«= J:«* tins; front!-
coilv us -Jie .J -mb .! Tin- \ lni*-wre:»it'-
4-<l stairway it P «. Nn longer
was sit. icitrl. ti iti i-i |i-y nsl am Ifioi'k.
lustra.! of r: gS IU..J gnat! • b.-: ds slro
ware « six riot: r-f •reoiiij
CitTcia wlrl! r.*i',-s .»f bts t-nllS pearls
arroiro! tier s etal.-r shi'v thru: t.

Th.-u H»*.*r* Uii- : Hu!. stir at tiro

To Meet Midsummer Needs

■,e=Sk

«y| v -- r-. '

Icent. Hi 1m- waiting tier.- for y.»u."
»van*e«1 tli*- *«bl servant ns Dobbin
stiirr.f! ti* j»ro down the b-afy ion*

Out of sight of tiro lu.nse. MnHt-rut
Hftinl up a gift*! voire und sung out
of Ihe Blieer luipplm*s« of In-r be,art.
A sudden turcti of t!ic wagon in tin 
road caused n in'e:s! nittilne nf tin 
The cfrl glanced over iici

door. All the voinr dmined w»l of her t 
Rowing far** a*. sh»- miw tittn advauc* ; 
lit£ toward tu-r. lie was **i ruulilos* j 
evi.-sjitjjr dress with red rlh1*nn of n j 
iHstiuiruehed order blazing it* way j 
nernvs Ills snowy linen. !

“Tttiy is my friend. Lord Putisuinre i 
of Un"iatid.” srdd .Mntihew iiaic. who i 
owned H-e mlJuIidtsK estate. “He is 'j 
to Vhdt Isa- f.:.r a fortnight.’* i

“At 10 I will he at tie- side door," • 
said the gypsy voice j« whose muric s 

j her luntri went Jojmndy sim:>n .̂
Amt outside, on the monn-finnded ■ 

isslctuiy, with tin* soft little iiiKiit \ 
wind murmuring through tin* trees ! 
and the rail of a lonely bird throbbing j 
through the fnmntm shadow*. In* told j 
her the old, old story that is forever j 
new. “My brother was a Itmuafty | 
KVp*>y and toy fath«*r was ii!** enough | 
and brave truuuzh to follow titc patrln j 
of life dreams ami marry her. At- j

bier. and in Atiroricu bere imlav I gave wav
P»m* to t ».v desire and—w n! out and foundbuy IUV weitt adventure dear. I foundsin* you am! nmv, niioth. -• F.'P^J itir! is to
am! b© [~»dy Dunsmor.* in Knjtiuid ami

quocn of my heart /« rever.”

for her. if site met anybody, 
would try to sell'them  her wares 
always, always -she would keep 
money ns a taHsumn «.«? her ear

.ho hi tic , n „ I REGARD j e w s  a s  d i s s e n t e r s
saw* tiro shadow of th>* mountains • -----------
looitiJmr l»pfnrc iiw. At the foot of the ! Samaritans Condemn Action of Tribe 
first one she would stop fur brerthfast | cf Judah 5n Pofmlr.q Center of 
at a little spritic that buldded tij1 | Worship in Jerusalem,
clear ns any crystal.

-With ti u rn tt errirkina and rrmm- \ 
ini: and the rattle? of tin the wason ( 
stnppm!. Site gave rdtl Dolddtt bis j 
head ami. tike a woodbind sprit**, she i 
run lM*re and i?ier»* satherinp ;
then slip reached into the hnclc of her [ 
wnpott f«tr the bigi bundle Qf drj’ stleks i 
thn! Miclmci had tlmughtft:ll.v iwo- i 
vldfHl. It was witen the appotizlnj; I 
flov*ir of baron rose on the plm'-st-ent j 
ed :i!r and Melleent M t a rising.liuie f 
p\;r that she never experienced in ,1 he 
gray aiui blue breakfast room nt home | 
that she heard a voice sfnpinc a-rol- ‘ 
llektnif nir of the mnefe balls. She { 
turnctl tier head to listen, and there | 
along the vc-ry same trail which she 
herself had traveled came a real 
gypsy wagon, anti on the high seat of 
the cnnvns-eovcred vehicle rode n real 
gypsy man.

“Mnmlnjr," said the stranger, hair
ing beddo iter nnd sndUitg do\m nt 
her, his teeth white a* milk nmler 
his black nmstnrhe.

"Morning,” she replied, hoping that 
be would drive on and not try any 
Hntmtsiy intignage nn Iter.

!!** sj»5fTt**i the air with *pj«vertng 
no.strtls-. . “Sniella good,” lie said, lusti
ly regarding her.

Site v.tm forced to generosity. “Want 
someT* she demanded briefly.

He sprang Hghrlyfrom the high scat 
tun) hov.cfl before her. lie it*ok*'d 
tike the king of alt the gypsies in the 
world.

And so the adventure, tho great 
adventure, began! Together, all ‘lay 
long, they roamed by devious, untrod 
paths.

"Ynifre only playing gypsy, aren't 
yon?” bo nsked nt Inst when they had 
stepped for luueb on top of n high 
tn»»irntnln. when* the winds from the 
four comers of the ecrih set.»nu*d tu 
blow. A sudden summer storm broke 
upon them an«l sent th<*m scurrying 
to his big wagon for shelter, lie  
pulled off hLs own velvet jacket and 
wrapptHi ti tenderly around her. “I 
wish that you were n gypsy,” he raid 
sadly.

*T wish I  were a gypsy, too." she 
said breathlessly, anti drew back from 
the look in his flashing eyes. But he 
did nut offer to  touch her. She wish
ed. wantonly, tha t he would take her 
Into his arms and kiss her. hard, upon 
the mouth. §he would have the thrill 
of it to  dream over. ** long ns she 
lived, to' lmve been kissetl by this 
strange nomad who spoke many 
tongues and had traveled over »U 
tho worbl.

Finally she mentioned home nnd the 
necessity of reaching there by sun
down. He laughed, and lifted her into 
tho high seat of ills own wagon, tying 
patient old Dohhln to tho hack of ti. 
‘T il take yon,’’ he said. "We’ll finish 
this day; together,” and then, beside 
her, driving along the rocky road, he 
began to sing In a elear. sweet tenor, 
“For metn’ry has painted this j perfect 
day with colors that never fade.”

All too noon the wooded copse entne 
Into view, nnd old Michael, standing 
there, hnreheitded. eagerly watching 
tjtfe road.

‘“I'll reraentber this day ns long as I 
fifth *$T»$y hoy" fthe raid, nnd gave 
h tu  her wnootb. cool little hands, while 
her ©ye* hrlinmed with stxlden, blind- 
lt»3 loars. Never to see him again, 
tfever to cateh the gleam that lighted 
his flashing black eyes! Never to feel 
the comforting pressure of his long 
lean hands that could grip like atccl. 
Never lo hear the music of his low. 
vibrating voice, to which her heart »n- 
sUncUvely responded! 1( unthlnk* 
abU. ' orhaps If she. could see him 
Just once among men of her own elara 
In society. If she could *eo him with* 
ont the background of woods nnd bills 
and far flung shy. ti would make her 
realize the hopelessness of a continu
ance of their friendship. Bbe leaned

The S.v.imriiuJi religion is clorelv 
:ti:ln to thsit of tin- .lows, differing 
m»ly in ihat. tin? Smmjrltnn canon of 
Scripture is res»r!i*n*d to tin* I’entu- 
teueb. or “Five Books of Mosre." whilo 
the inter writings, including the 1’raph-. 
ots and Psalms, an* repufilati»<i by 
fin* Samaritan* iw im’tisj»ir*-d. ssivs 
^Inhn F». Whiting in the Nnttomil <5eo- 
grttpbic Mug îriite.

Tin* fs*»marir:m*t tnfiimnbi that they 
nn- th«: remnants and «Jf*s«-endum-S of 
tin* tribe of I'piintini. ami Ibut the 
spin between them nnd the .lews came 
about thrmigb tin* imttndntiufsfrnilon 
of the priestho»«l iiy l-Iti’s sons. Ttie 
Samtu itaiis look ut«»n tin* J*-ws ns dis
senters from tiro faifh of Israel, and 
the forming of a center of worship in 
•Toruralem by tiro tribe of Judah Is 
condemned on rise ground flint the 
land of KphmStn figured Jn the earliest 
history of the lJ»*t«rews. ami that the 
first Isnielitssl; a liars wen* erected in 
i>bi*chc*m.

While the Jews have srattcrisl nil 
over the world since ilro Jiiptivitie-S 
an*! a!.snr!:i--d iiiur!i is fiindgn. In
man.?; Instances rolapting -iliftir Jeti- 
gioits pr:i*’tit'i.7$ to tiicir new environ- 
meat, ihi* Hmnaritaiis have during the 
same lapse of time lived in'tlic land 
of thesr forefutiiers aiirottg 
po*vple akin to the Hebrews, mid be
cause of lids;fact-have Imndc-tl down 
io tin* jueutlGtb i-cmury a glimpse of 
the «>Id Jewish ciitinh almost lu its 
purity.

A MOXti «n tb«- rtmrming frocks 
itmt have hei-u made to un-el Iht: 

\ nct'ds of midsummer, it wnuld be iiurd 
[ to find one more t'-vreilent in every 
j [uirticnlur than the itovc! dress showti 

here. Jt t»egi:vs t»y fulfiiiing its uiis- 
fIoii—which Is in look heuutituily «•««»?. 
It is a Immisomc affair, simply made, 
but embodying the last word m smart 
styles; it is an original d**sign und il 
contrives to i*t* inforntui enough to 
pr*)vc very useful. One can hardly 
imagine an occasion where this frock 
would seem out or place, it will loud 
Itself to at! sons of summer back
grounds.

Frcnr-h blue nnd white |nn>ge<t, with 
cmi»roidcry in whtio, blue iiud bluck, 

; has bocu hmjdl«**i with <‘*»!isuimunte 
j sfeiil ij> this uuist<*rpSec-t*. White pre- 
! doniinules in ibc skirt, which takes 
! tulvisutage of the vogue for accordion 
| plaiting ami is made with four panels 
| of blue set in it. The terture of pon- 
* gee silk, like that o f  g«s*rge!tc. gives

| sta* lies* ••fleets in accordion plaits; 
j me tines are less tuirtl ami rigid than 

ir« plaltc materials.
Tlic skirt is perfectly straight, with 

tiin-c-im h Item nt tie: hot turn and u 
narrow heir.

Ifiise pongee- is used for the Ideaso 
and if is cut with short, kimono sleeves 
and arranged to allow for a Halt: 
drapery about the waist. Ac each titilo 
a raw or live stUt-rovrrril huttous 
set. A little fold of pongee Otslshcsi 
the neck itud .slet-ves and tin* bottom 
of tin? blouse. Above this an effec
tive pattern is embroidered with M»roe 
blue ftnd u little idack tntrt»dueed in-u 
design of solid figures tit whirr-.

A hit* of • tvliite liruifi veiled with 
georgette, nmvas shoes with low lroeis. 
plain silk stocking*, bear out the lu- 
fermiil clumiiter of the tlrvrcs. Tiro 
fnsrstral of white silk with Muck tnork- 

! i u z s  end black handle finishes ts ms-- 
I ninic in which there i* tiotblng that 
j might be Improved ujroti.

Five Notes in Perfect Bell.
Tin- tone of a in?l! is due to the 

metals combined In the rusting. It 
also depends i-maf-what on the slmpe. 
When t\ i»t41 Is in perfect tune, Jt 
Bounds a ehonl of tivo notes, the tower 
nnd lingering note being known ns the 
"hum" note. This is the tone w« learn 
lo know nnd to love if the hell- und 
its significant use ts dear to us.

The bells that arc most. J in ©resting 
nre the ones shnj*ed'it» figures.'from 
thrta* to sis incite* in height, and the 
f«*et generally form the clappers. A 
“Jolly Friar" bits n most engaging 
sutll© below his rull. irointial hat of 
dull brom-c. A colonial «l:mu* tit cop 
and fcprchfcf is « foil for Joan of 
Arc, standing erect with sword raised, 
dressed ht full imnor. ull lu French 
gilt, her headdress forming the bell’s 
handle. Demure flumes In big bonnets, 
indies In rnftled skirts nnd calash bon
nets, Spanish dancers, Hutch peasants 
and ITeneh pwldlera.aro but a few of 
the better known bells, nn.v of which 
would be a genuine table treasury.

j IT' VKtiYtiuDV is going somewhere 
1 XI/ —say the costumers who nre

Geography From the Air.
Geography becomes a fascinating 

science witen studied by means of 
nenronutie maps. The most detiviied 
limps, (minted in the hrlghiest eelors. 
nppcnr fiat nnd dull by comparison. 
The ueremnp is rande of photngrnplts 
token by a emuern placeil in the firoir 
of the Hirpinn© cabin and the pictures 
arc rontchril tmrethcr to make ft com
plete record. When made from an ele
vation of ft few hundred feet the de
tails are niarvelonx. ti Is curious to 
find tlmt the most familiar country 
looks strange and nnfnmltlar when re- 
produced In litis way. We arc no ac
customed to looking up at buildings 
or trees that the view from hIkjyo 
transforms everything.—Hoys’ Life.

London** 8maltest Church.
I/m dnn's stmtilest church measures 

just over 50 feel 1a length nnd leas 
than 30 foot wide; this is situated lo 
lliNhopgate. and must be ©early the 
oldest building In the city.

The Logical Argument 
"What makes yea think that Bu 

con wrote Shakespeare plays?"
"BecsuM they have «o many fat 

part*."

busy outfitting prospective tourist* for 
midsummer. They nre making nil 
sorts of clothe? to wear r.t «U Boris of 
places; for Americans are exploring 
their own country. a« welt as oilier 
quarters of the world, and demand ap
parel suited to nil regions. Bm n vast 
majority will go to tiro usual summer 
resort when* they are sure of comfort* 

) nnd muuseimmts, nml what they are 
buying is more iutenreting thau the 
toggery of thwe who arc going to for 
lands or mmsuui clime*.

The younger weincn are earnestly 
eugrnssnl with nil their Irolonglng*. 
but their enrn<‘stuera bbmsoms Into 
rnptnre when party frocks come up 
for consideration. They lutve a chnlre 
that includes quaint and demure 
styles, borrowed from those of a half 
century or vo ago, or frivolous nnd 
sometimes daring modes, sponsored by 
griait French names, or Jusl pretty 
dresses that do not claim n long line
age--but are gay)? pntisfled to ho 
American of 1(120. fine of these youth* 
fnl and modest frock* tippear* above. 
iilonK nllh it demure pannier dress 
of tAffetft and lace. Rtiher of tbe*o 
la sure to score n triumph when the 
time ©roues for tia nppearnnee among 
others of lit; kind.

(toirgett© crepe and lace over mu: 
©ndemllp of thin atik. nroko the do-

jfighifui urodei hi Y.hli-Ji necordlnn 
‘ pintie are  used to «u©h advimtage. A 

long underskirt is made of tho plaited 
jreorgetre and finished with ft plcoc 
edge at the bottom. Over fhU a long 
tunic of fine, net top lore 1* bor
dered a t the bottom with plain geor
gette. The under bodice Is of plain 

i georgette draped with Inro and hns 
' ©Ihow sleeve* of lave, a full pepluta 
of plaited georgette widens the hiv*s 
and the plnttrol georgette makes a 0d* 
Ish for the sleeves. There Is n rash 
of wide, soft satin ribbon, like tim 
gci*rget«c in color, but In ft deeper 
shade.

lo the other tires* the Rklrt Is mad* 
of Inc© flouncing and the overgarment 
of taffeta with corded edges. Ttia 
bodlci: is wrinkled over n fitted lining 
and the skirt draped tnto panniers. 
'Phe rnund neck mid short sleeves am  
finished with net llomices, bound atong 
the edge with laffetft to  make them 
flare.

Perfumed Muatina.
Powdcretl orrli* root under the Iron* 

ibg blanket will perfume the utusli©© 
that a re  Ironed over U,

I
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Sommer Complaint Quickly Relieved.
“About two years ago when suffer

ing from a  severe attack  of summer 
complaint, 1 took Chamberlain'3 Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and i t  relieved 
me almost instantly,” writes Mrs. 
Henry .Jewett, Clark Mills, N . Y. 
This is an excellent remedy for colic 
and diarrhoea and should be kept a t  
hand by every family. Adv

Tribuno iflraer" ads; five cents the 
lino first insertion, 2% cents the line 
each subsequent insertion.

L O C A L  B R EV ITIES
Our Phone No. 190-W

l.oo Merkel has purchased a  new 
Nosh car.

Albert Widmayer is having bis 
house on South s tree t repainted.

A fine new porch hies been built a t  
tii*-* home of Ianj Merkel of Sylvan.

Jo.-mpli Meyers has a new Buick 
louring car, purchased Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaver arc 
visiting relatives in Owosso for a  few 
days.

J. G. Nemethy of Detroit spent the 
week-end with his family and rela
tives here.

Misses Lula, Irene and Esther Lutz, 
of Ann Arbor, were Chelsc-a visitors 
Saturday.

Miss Rosalie Clifford of Ypsilanti 
was the guest of Miss Eleanor Dan
cer, Sunday.

Grant street, between West Middle 
am! South street, has l«?en resurfaced 
with gravel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Winters of Lex
ington, Nehraska, a re  visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William Pritchard for a  few 
days.

Stop Grease Leaks
A round Ford  R ear W heels

Special Metal Retainers—G uaranteed to  Give Satis
faction.

We can fix th a t oil-pumping cylinder on your Ford 
or anv other car.

J O N E S ’ G A R A G E
Between Main St, :tnd M. C- Depot, Chelsea. Phone 133
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PHONE ORDERS 

Promptly Filled

ESTABLISHED 1857

MAIL ORDERS 
Promptly Filled

ANN ARBOR.

JU L Y  U N D ER W EA R  SALE M

WE ARE CONDUCTING A JULY SALE OF UNDER
WEAR THAT WE ARE SURE WILL PLEASE YOU. 

FOR TH E "REMAINDER OF TUB MONTH THE
f o l l o w in g  p r ic e s  w i l l  b e  i n  e f f e c t

$4.50, $5.00, $5.30, and $5.50 gowns, lace trimmed, 
will iw* on sale Jit SiJ.-lH 

$4.00 values for $2,118 
A sleevetess gown, $4.60 value fo r S3.DS 
A gown of white crept; with tiny pink rosebud $3.7,5 

for
A machine stitched hand embroidered chemise So to 

i;;.25 values, a t  $ 2 .2 0
$1.79 io S'd.00 values in chemises 3 t S l.- lt) ; $1.78 val

ue for 9 1 .2 D 
A chemise 

for »Sc
trimmed in blue stitching, $L50 value 

White muslin petticoats with embroidery flounce;
$3.75 to S2.00 value, fo r $ 1 .4 8

(Second floor}
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I WE WANT
I W H E A T

Highest Market Price
A t the Mill

( Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
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EAGLE "MIKADO' PENCIL No.174

JU ful«r Lmrtk. t  iMkM
For S*lo »t j  our Denlor. Made In fifegtsdee

Cmmk1*<I to b« the Fiooit Pencil biuU  for fa m n l nw,
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW  YORK

Mr. and Mrs. William Fa’h rncr and 
children spent Sunday a t  Wnshbume 
H all, in Sharon.

A. R. Jones lum moved to the first 
house east of the Baptist church, on 
Orchard street.

Miss Marion Schmidt entertained 
several friends :t< u ' vveinie” roast 
Friday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Stanz anti son, 
of Maumee, Ohio, visited B. 11. W i l 
ley the past week.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. HosoUclnverdt 
visited relatives in Lansing several 
days of Use past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Snyder 
motored to Plymouth, Sunday, to visit 
Mr. and Airs. Whitney.

Sir. and Mrs. Archie Clark ar:d 
daughter, Miss Jessie, visited rela
tives in Salem, Tuesday.

Some hoboes art? arrested fo r vag
rancy, but we'tl say tha t more should 
be arrested for fragrancy.

Miss Dora Chandler returned from 
Devils lake, Sunday, where she bad 
been spending the past week.

Robert Foster is spending some 
tim e in Owosso a t  the home of bis 
daughter, Mrs. David Hammond.

Theodore Paul of Lansing is spend
ing  the week with his sister, Mrs. 
John Hauser, and o ther relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. Benjamin and 
M rs. Addle Brown, of Perry, visited 
Mr. and Airs. Ford Axtcll, the last of 
the  week.

Miss Ruth Russell is home from 
Dowugiue. where she has been visit- 
ing her uur.t, Mrs. Leo Mott, for sev
eral weeks.

A lbert Steinhoch of D etroit and 
H enry Steinbach of Dexter spent Sun
day with the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Steinbach.

Mrs. F. E. Belser and daughter 
H arrie t spent several days of the past 
week with Mrs. Reiser's parents a t  
W hitmore Lake.

L. B- Lawrence of this place and 
Roy Raymond of Sharon will leave 
Thursday fo r Minard, Texas, w ith 
two carloads of sheep.

Alias M argaret de Pont and M aster 
H arry de Pont have gone to Chicago, 
where they will spend tlie rem ainder 
of the summer vacation.

The picture of South Main street, 
appealing in th is issue, is from  a  cut 
loaned us by Electric Railway Sere
published by the Detroit. U nited Lines.

Mrs. Bertha Staebler and Miss 
Christine Roller, of Detroit, spent a 
few days of the past week a t  the 
home Af Mr. and Mrs. Homy Luick 
o f Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson of 
Lima, Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Clark of 
NorthviUc, Airs. W. K. Guerin and 
Miss Lillian Foster of th is place, 
spent Sunday a t W hitmore Luke.

Aliases Helen Knickerbocker, Grace 
L-augldin and Ethel Kennedy, of De
tro it, and H arry and Maynard Knick
erbocker of this place motored to 
Muskegon fo r over tits week-end.

Miss E lsie Kapp and Mr. Edwin 
W ier, both of Ann Arbor, were united 
in  m arriage by Rev. lb  lb  Beatty 
la st evening a t nine o'clock. They 
were attended by Mr. aiul Mrs. Rhtt 
Alexander of this place.

E . H. Branch of Brooklyn, New 
York, well known to many in Chelsea, 
died Monday m orning as Use result of 
accident according to a  brief message 
received by Mr. ami Airs. J . N . Dan
cer yesterday about noon.. Mr. and 
Sirs. Branch visited here; fo r  several 
weeks recently.

H. H. Lamraors, Sr„ Air. and Airs 
H. H. 1-nmmers, J r ., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Weber, of Jackson, visited 
Air. and Mrs. Alfred Hindclang, Sun
day- The elder Air. Yammers is 5>S 
years of age, but still hale aud hearty  
anti thoroughly enjoyed Urn auto 
mobile trip  from Jackson to  Chelsea.

So m any have paid the ir subscrip
tions during the past two weeks th a t 
we shall not attem pt io publish the 
names of new and renewal subscrib
ers fo r » few weeks. Meanwhile, if 
you have not paid yours, remember 
tha t the price goes to $2 a f te r  mid
night Saturday, July 3lst- I f  you 
pay a  year in advance now you save 
50f—and many are paying two or 
more years in advance.

LIN ER “ADS” EFFECTIVE.
One o f the  most effective form s of 

advertising is in the  “liner" o r classi
fied column where a  & investm ent of 
a  few cents is certain  to give prom pt 
results. Tribune liner ads are  always 
run under the heading, “W ants, F or 
Sale, To Rent,” in the same position 
on the  fron t page where they are  easy 
to find and invariably catch the  eye. 
Only five cents the line fo r the  first 
insertion, 2% cents U)e line fo r  each 
subsequent insertion. N ext tinm you 
w ant to  buy something, o r have some
thing fo r sale or ren t, try  n  Tribune 
liner.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
F rank J . Cheney makes oath th a t 

he is senior partner o f the firm of F. 
J . Cheney Si Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, county and state  
aforesaid, and tha t the said firm will 
pay live sum of One Hundred Dollars 
for each and every case of C atarrh 
th a t cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine. F rank J . 
Cheney.

Swum to I»efora mo mid subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 18$G. A. \V. Gleason,

(Seal) N otary l ’ublic.
H all's C atarrh  medicine is taken 

internally and acts through the blood 
on the mucous surfaces of the system 
Scud fo r testimonials free.

F. J , Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 .
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
H all's fam ily pills fo r constipa

tion. Adv.

MICKIE SAYS:

( WUO GOSS 'M WVUSPtftS OCWKth.’WaO. 
J AAMT VMJO& eo  -SO CCUAft ttt* WJYLW**
[j^y U\>f,\asUg OJAABS AtttSE VPUfcg*

Lester H a tt spent yesterday in Ma
son.

Claude Monroe was in Jackson to
day.

Vance O gden; visited friends in To
ledo, Sunday.

Air. and M rs.=Ed. Chandler were in 
Adrian, Sunday.-

Mrs. M, D. Sullivan is reported ser
iously ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Airs. Leo Merkel awl fata
lly spent Sunday In Lansing.

H. O. Knickerbocker is making 
dully trip s  to Detroit with berries.

Airs. Vance Ogden visited friends 
in Battle Creek1 over the week-end.

Miss K athryn Hooker was m De
tro it several;days of Die past week.

John Bagge of Detroit visited here 
a t  the homes of his sons the past 
wgek.

Mrs. M artha Weinman is taking a 
vacation from her duties a t  the Liber
ty  Cafe.

Air. and  Airs. II. D. Withered! and 
squ Leonard spent Sunday in Sharon 
Hollow.

Charles VanHorn of Jackson visited 
Howard and David Beatty over the 
week-end.

Clair Penn started yesterday driv
ing a track fo r the county road com
missioners.

MV. and M rs. Adolph Eisen of De
tro it .spent the week-end w ith rela
tives here,

Aliss Olive Brower of Jackson Is 
spending Lite week with Air. and Mrs. 
Lerov Brower.

Air. and Airs. F. A. W ard of Detroit 
spent Sunday a t  the home of Emory 
Rowe of Lyndon.

Mrs. E. L. Ladd and children, of 
Detroit a re  spending some time with 
David Schneider.

Mrs. John l^iutenschlager and 
daughter M argaret spent the past 
week in Jackson.

Aliss Beryl M cNamara has been 
spending the past week with friends 
in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Airs. W. A. BeGole of Way
ne visited her parents. Air. and Mrs. 
J . B. Cole, Sunday.

Mrs. L. J . VanGtason of Clinton is 
spending this week a t  the homo of her 
son, I. L. VanGIcson.

Mr. and Mrs. B ert Dalton of Dexter 
visited h e r  parents,^ Mr. ami Airs. 
Fred Sager, S unday.”

Air. and Aires. Jay  Stanton o f De
tro it were the guests of Mr. and Aire. 
H. 1L Schoenhals, Sunday.

Homer Jensen, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Jensen, fell from a  wagon and 
broke bis righ t arm  yesterday.

Rev. and Airs. Schwartzkopf and 
daughter Esther, of Perry, are visit
ing Rev, and Airs- P. W. Diorbcrgcr.

Mrs. Thomas M cNamara visited at 
the home of her son. Dr. Guy McNam
ara  of Detroit, over Sunday and Mon
day.

Oliver Cushman smashed lus right 
thumb Wednesday while unloading 
steel rails  for tfw  county road com
mission.

Mrs. H. VV. Schmidt and guest. Airs. 
A rthur Mitchell, visited in Manchrat- 
br, yesterday, a t the home of Charles 
Mcrrimnn.

Mrs. Florence Tuprnnn and daugh 
te r and Billy Rogers, of D etroit, spent 
the past week a t  .the home of George 
W ard and family.

Dr. and Mrs. I*. L  A rner and child
ren. of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Schneider of Lima.

Air. and Mre. William Hayes of 
G rass {.ake and Mr. and Mre. Karl 
Hayes o f Jackson spent the week-end 
with Aliss Sophia Schntx.

Summer Complaint in Children,
There? is nothing like so many 

deaths from this disease now as be
fore Chnmberlain’c Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy came into such genera! 
use. When UiIr remedy is given with 
castor oil as directed and proper care 
is taken as  to diet, it  is safe to way 
that fully ninety-nine out of every 
hundred cases recover. Mr. W. G. 
Campbell of Butler, Tenn., says, “I 
have used Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy for summer com
plaint in children. I t  is fo r ahead of 
anything 1 have ever used .for this
niimnaA ”  Ad?.purpw o.”

Air. and Aire. E. W. Brower of Den
ver, Colorado, and Mr. and Airs. Bert 
Teoplo? of Grass Lake were the 
guests of Mr. and Mre. Leroy Brower, 
Sunday.

Mrs. James Sweeney died Wednes
day, July 2J, 192U, at her home in 
Lyndon. The funeral was held F ri
day morning. Interment a t  Mi. Oli
vet cemetery.

The Pythian Sisters will give a 
house party Fridav afternoon at- the 
home of Mrs. Fred Klinglor. All Fy- 
Ihians and the ir friends are  invited. 
Scrub lunch: bring dishes.

NO TRAMP DOGS IN MILAN.
Thomas Goodrich of Milan has re

ported to Sheriff Puck tha t all dogs 
in York township without licenses had 
been kitted and tha t alt dogs a re  now 
complying' with the sta te  law which 
requires tliat every dog snail w ear a 
county license.

ROGERS CORNERS NEWS.
Airs. Christine Schettler and Erm a 

Detfcling spent last week with Geo. 
H indetvr and family.

Mr. anil Mrs. Carpenter and daugh
ter, of Ypsilunti, spent several days 
with Mason Whipple aud fam ily.

Wcnk Bros, s tarted  threshing, Mon
day. 1

Henry Grau has accepted a  posi
tion with the Dime Savings bank in 
Detroit.

Zion Church will hold the ir Sunday 
School picinic next Thursday.

Lightning killed a horse and colt 
belonging to Chris Grau last week.

John S. Haggerty. President Michigan 
. S tate Fair.

John S. Haggerty, though one o£ the 
busiest manufacturers of Michigan, 
tokos plenty of time to help foster the 
Michigan State Fair of which he is 
President. The administrative work 
fails on the shoulders o t <5. W. Dickin
son, Secrei&ry-Mtuaager. but Haggerty 
maintains a dose  touch a t all times. 
Last year, when the crowds >got so big 
a t  the g&toe they could not be hand- 
fed. he bod pickets torn from the fence. 
Then ho stepped In and acted as gate
keeper. In private life, ho manufac
tures bricks. He has a  model farm, 
and Is a good roads enthusiast.

During the past few months the 
large white frame house at Hudson, 
which is used for the. headquarters 
of the State Police detachment locat
ed there, has been the scene or much 
activity. The constabulary was ap
pealed to after a bandit hand operat
ing nut of Toledo had terroised the 
vicinity for some time. . Several 
towns bad been raided by these out
laws, and after a series of farm rob
beries at Deerfield. Holloway. Addi
son and Rockford, Carp. Doty and 
t£ree troopers were sent to Hudson. 
They took up their quarters in this 
roomy white frarav house and since 
tha t tim e there ha* not been a single 
robbery. Further to safeguard the 
couinumity 2S Htlr.ma of Hibson were 
rcceuiiy sworn in i s  special deputies.

[jpSrEggS f iw ^ m ra n ra m iin S

Jmin iuechl? i
Kcte h  ycui opportunity to i&me 
itgafaut emtuuisMtnc error* in ipcQtaf. 
pnxMndation and poor choice of 
words. Know the morning of pnaytrag 
war term*. Inrmue your effidestcy, 
wideb result* la power and cucceas.

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an afl-kuow- 
tug teacher, n universal question 
answerer, made to meet your 
needs- I t  is in daily uss by 
hundreds of thousands of sue- 
cca.iu) itMros&ii eroiocn fbe wedjotrr.
450,000 Word*. 1109 Pad**. MM Il
lustration*. U.MQ BloJraphkaf 8n- trlet. 30,000 Ci*o*rapmcnfSubject*. 

G3LIXD m t t .  (UtEhnt Aesnl) Fsnsina-rarifie Kiptnitian.
KECfUS and WOU PAPEK COIOaB*.
warn-: t« sj-riawm ragn

M jp i  (-mi au lu r O.i* [«5l^r.
C .A C . MERRIAM CO..

SprtoftfleU, Mass., U. S. A.

DON'T BE IN A HURRY.

D o n 't he in a  Jiurry w ith  little  Jltrv
God knew ‘twould take y ea rs  to r  a man 

to  grow ;
H e knew  th e  Joh would be very  alow.

So d o n 't you be in w b u rry  w ith  Jim .
P erh a p s  Jfm  Is w aste fu l, pertiaps he la 

alow.
P e rh a p s  doesn’t  th in k  th a t  h is elders 

know'.
W ell, th a t 's  th e  way God grow s a  ir.an.
I f  It can be done b e tte r (yo« know God 

can).
H e  would have tried  som e oll»**r plan-

Tes. bu t h e  d idn 't: so  dont* you fret.
J tm  stumble.-, today, b u t he’ll come rig h t 

y«t_
God knew  'twotsid txih« y ea rs  to  grow a  

man.
H e knew  th e  * Job would he slow and 

long.
T o  grow  a  m an w ith  a  will th a t  la 

strung .
A  will th a t  will b reak  ev e ry  sto n e  in hl» 

way.
A will th a t  w ill clim b to G od's m oun

ta in  height.
A will th a t  will bend ev ery  force to  th e  

righ t,
A will th a t  will b ring  a  new . glorious day;

I f  God « n  w ait fo r l lu le  Jim .
T hen  don 't you  be Jn a  h u rry  w ith  him.

—K leanor Sco tt S harp ies In th e  P h iladel
phia. L odger.

One Who Can Stump a -Lawyer.
"Do you think tbc.se allcnlsl.s are 

any good a t a trial?"
“Some. I  take I I  An alienist la 

the  only person 1 ever saw who could 
Muff a Ittwyer."-—Phflmlelphla Eve
ning Lodger.

Tribune job p rin ting  pleases par
ticu la r people.

li iiH iiiiH fim iim n iim m im im iiiiiiu iii:

| r  s t a f f a n  &  s o n !
=  UNDERTAKERS i

5  Established over fifty year* H 
=  Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich =

SummmmmummimtimmmiiimuF

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanti and Detroit 

Eastern  Standard Time—Effective. 
June IS, 1920.

Limited Cars
F or D etroit 8:45 a. m. and every 

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson 9:13 a. m. and every 

two hours to 9:13 p. m.
Express Cars

Eastbound—7:30 a. m. and every 
two hours to  7:30 p. m.

Westbound—10:25 a. m. and every 
two hours to  10:25 p. m. Expre** 
cars make local stops w est of Atf> 
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound—10:25 p. m. For Ypsi' 

lanti only, 11:52 p. to.
Westbound—S:25 a. zn., 12:39 p , m.'
Cars connect a t  Ypsilanti fo r  S i ’ l 

line and a t  Wayne fo r Plymouth ana 
NorthviiJe.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
S. A. M APES J

Funeral Director
Calls answered promptly day orftlghL. 
Telephone No. 6.
a  C. LA N E 5

V eterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
Office a t  M artin 's Livery Barn, Chel< 
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A*': 
Meets 2d and 4 th  F riday  evenings of -J 
each month. Insurance best by test- 
H erman J .  Dancer, Clerk.

Don’t  Forget to Renew J 
That Subscription

!  G L A S G O W
|  VJT N oted fo r  Sell!:

B r o t h e r s
Good Goods Cheap

129 to 135 E. Main S t JACKSON. MICHIGAN

|  A Message From The Glasgow Store
IT ’S A WISE WOMAN WHO-TAKES ADVANTAGE OF LOWERED 

PRICES WHEN THEY ARE OFFERED

Our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale presents b e tter values than 
ever offered before. In every section the merchandise is of usual high 
grade quality' and the low prices we are  quoting arc- attracting  women 
from all quarters  who appreciate value.

There* are  Blouses tha t appeal to  every woman.
Summer Frocks of dependable quality a t  b ig  redactions.
Children's Apparel a t  appreciable savings.
Separate S kirts of pleasing style a t  reduced prices.
All Coats and Suits reduced fo r Clearance.
Undergarments of excellent quality* greatly  reduced.
New styles of Bathing Suits fo r the \vhole fumlly.
Shoes and Oxfords a t  special prices.

FRIDAY W ILL BE DOLLAR DAY IN JACKSON 
and enthusiasm will reign supreme in every departm ent of the Glas
gow store. We can’t begin to tell you of-the splendid values we are 
offering fo r the. day, nor will space perm it us to enum erate them all, 
but you are  invited to visit this store and inspect them fo r yourselves-

| A  G o ld en  O p p o rtu n ity
To Secure Y our Ow n H om e N ew sp a p er  and 
Your Own Home Farm  Paper a t  Bargain Sates

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

j | r  Yonr Own Palter
Wo ahall continue to pub

lish a  paper devoted to the 
heat in terest o f our com
munity. Each issue Ir re
plete w ith town, county, and 
state  news, with special em
phasis given to  school, church 
and local society news and 
interests. I t  deals firstly, 
with our own county busi
ness houses, farm ing 
community.

ONE YEAR

m id

T h e
M ic h ig a n  

F a r m e r
ONE YEAR

Special Price
$ 2 . 0 0

A Big Home Offer :

The Michigan Farm er 
Many new agricultural con

ditions have conic up, upon 
which farm ers will find i t  nec
essary to keep well informed. 
During the year The Michi
gan F an n e r will publish nu
merous articles bearing upon 
these new developments th a t 
will be m ost helpful. H e lp -  
Practical—Reliable—is ju s t 
an older name fo r The Michi
gan Farm er.

Do N ot Overlook This G reat Home News and Farm  Paper Offer,

The Chelsea Tribune, Chelsea, Mich.

m M k s s m fejutaa


